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89 TEACHERS ARE LISTED IN KNOX SCHOOLS
Legion Post to 

Install Officers 
Tuesday Night

Birthday Feed To lie 
Served At Meet

I

An important mri-ting o f On* 
Lowry post of American Ia’ gion 
will be hel.l on Tuesday night, 
October 10, at which time officer» 
for the new year will be installed.

The Legionnaires will also carry 
out their usual custom of having 
the birthday feed, those whose 
birthday come during this month 
to entertain. Ardelle Spelcc, who 
keeps tab on birthdays, served no
tice on these members at the last 
meeting, and a good feed is ex
pected of them.

All ex-service men, regardless o f 
whether your membership is with 
the local post, are cordially invited 
to attend and take part in this 
meeting

Newly elected officer» »h o  will 
be installed Tuesday night are:

Don Kerris, post commander; 
loui* Cartwright, first vice com
mander; Omar Keid, second vice 
. .mmandcr; Ardelle Spelce, adju
tant; Clay (¡rove, chaplain; George 
Hammock, service officer; la’e 
llaymes, finance officer; Robert 
Horan, scrgeant-at-arms, and Dr. J. 
Horace It.iss, child welfare chair
man.

Discounts On 
Tax Payments 

Are Announced
Tax Collector Cives 
Information on Tax 

Discounts
Karl Sams, tax assessor and col

lector, was in town last Monday 
and announced discounts on tax 
payments if  paid during October, 
November and December.

Mr. Sams has mailed out tax no- 
iibt's to citizens o f the county, giv- 

^  Ing th* discounts as they apply to 
payments made during the remain
der o f  this year. These discounts 
.ire on state, county and common 
school taxes.

_ Kull payments may be made a.» 
^  follows:

Payments 90 days before Janu
ary 31. 1940 are entitled to 3 per 
cent discount on ad valorem taxes.

Payments o f ad valorem taxes 
«0 days before January 31, 1940, 
receive a 2 per cent discount.

Ad valorem tax payments 30 
days before January 31, 1940, get 
a 1 per cent discount.

Discounts do not apply to poll 
taxes. All poll taxes must bo paid 
with or before payment o f ad val- j 
orem taxes.

Half payments may be made as 1 
follows:

Kirsl half October 1st, 1939, to [ 
November 30, 1939

Second half by June 30th, 1940, 
without penalty or interest.

All poll taxes must he paid with 
first half.

Time for assessing property is < 
January 1, 1940, to May I, 1940, in 
elusive.

Property must be assessed and

r

homestead exemption must be 
claimed before it can lie allowed, j 
Be sure to assess your property ■ 
and claim your homestead exemp- j 
lion. The law makes this provision 
mandatory.

Time Ui register automobiles U 
Kebruary 1st to April 1st, 1940.

Poll taxes must be paid and ex
emption certificate obtained b y , 
January 3 l»t, 1910.

Poll taxes may lie paid without 
paying property tax.

Be sure and fill out poll tax ap-
i lication and swear to the same lie- 
fore a notary public, if remittance 
is made by mail.

s Subsidy Checks-m

Two hundred and seventy-four  ̂
of the 1939 cotton subsidy checks 
have been receives! in Knox county 
during the paat week. County! 
Agent W. W, Uiee said Wednea-
day. . . i

To <4*te l/>24 caoefca have been | 
received in the county. These are j 
for a total of |14<IJi7?.02.

Funeral services for Mrs. Aman
ita Stubblefield, who passed away 

' on Thursday, Sep:ember 2k, at 
| 3:00 p.m. at the home o f her son, 
j H. It. Stubblefield, were held last 

Friday afternoon a’ the Methodist 
' church in Munday

Mrs. Stubblefield h.ul bern in 
j poor health for aome time. She was 
| born in Stephen, Alabama, on May 
24, anti died at the ag«* of

i tfO years, 4 month* and 1 days. She 
I had been a resident o f the county 
j for nineteen years, and was well 
j known to many re dents here.

Mrs Stubblefield w;«.- a member 
| of the Methodist church, hut in*
| cause of her poor health she wa> 

unable to attend service* here for a 1 
j number o f years.

Surviving are a 'laughter, Willi«
J Stubblefield, and her son. H. B. 
Stubblefield, and h\- family.

Funeral service* were conducted 
by Rev. H. A. Longino, pastor of 

I the Methodist Chun h. who was a«
| aisled by Rev. V  H Albertson. 

Baptist pastor. 11.• a! was in the 
Johnson cemetery, w.»h the Mahan: 
Funeral Horne in eh urge o f ar- j 
rangements.

Pallbearer* wets Mr. Cox, Fred 
, Broach, Charles \yroek, Kugene 

Michel*, Cecil Fit aid and Mr. 
Beecher.

Bangs Disease 
Tests To Be Made 

In This County

Among the attraction* which 
will bo »eon at the 51st annual 
state fair o f Texas. Oct. 7 to 22, 
are the Holy Land exhibit, Folios 
Bergere, the Southern Select cir
cus and the Rubin and Cherry 
.shows.

Top photo show» Shirley Temple, 
sweetheart of th** movie», as she 
recently opened the Holy I .ami 
exhibit when it wax presented in

Hollywood.
In the center photo* are Iwo, the 

lion, which growl* at moving pic
ture patron», which will lie one of 
the features o f the Southern Select 
Circus, und Veronica, one of the 
stars o f the Folie» Berger, au«li 
torium attraction at the State Fair.

In the lower photo are the fa -1 
moos stars o f  “ Tiny Town Topic.«,’ ’ 
midget show on the Kubin and 
Cherry midway.

Eyes Of District 10A Are 
On Mogul-Indian Game

M o g u l s  I n v a d e  I n d i a n ! / «  j  i  n s  

B a t t l e  ( » r o u n d  N e x t  u r a f l l i a i e S  U I

Friday Night
District 10-A football fans have 

their eyes focused on Haskell for 
Friday night, when the Mogul* of 
Munday invade the home battle
ground of the Haskell Indiana for 
what promises to be one of the 
toughest football games for the 
Mogul» this season.

Although Munday walloped Kale 
to the tune o f 38 to 7 last Friday 
night, and Haskell only beat the 
itolicat» earlier in the season by a 
score o f 25 to 0, the Moguls again . cit). 
enter this game as underdogs. The Harold

Sunset School 
Attend College

game Friday night is predicted to 
go a long way in determining the 
district champions for 1939.

The squad of Coaches Cooper and 
Garner is improving with each 
practice, but the coaches doubt if 
they can be developed into a ma
chine that will defeat the Indiana. 
This doubt m »i tie overcome in the 
last few practices o f the week 
at any rate, next Friday night will 
tell the tale.

Although Munday’»  hopes are 
pinned on a speedy little backfirld 
and a rugged, hard fighting line, 
the Moguls will definitely need that 
that experience Friday night 
This is one o f the very important 
thing
lacking in all season.

A large number of fans are ex
pected to accompany the Moguls 
to Haskell.

Fifteen graduates of Sunset High 
School are now attending various 
colleges o f Texas, some of whom 
are in their second and third years 
in college.

Those off to school now are:
Myrtle and Herbert Partridge, 

who are attending Texas Univer-

I’artridge and Woodrow 
Myers are at A. and M College.

J. C. Walling. Mary Herring and 
Wardell Swoatt are students in 
Texas Tech at Lubbock.

Fuller Shannon, J. K. Hunter an 1 
Iwroy Henderson are attending 
John Taerlton College at Stephen 
ville.

Others who are in school are: 
Margaret Shannon, S M C  , Dallas: 
Helen Partridge, S  T.S.T.C., Den
ton; K. G. I ’arkhill, Jr., Hardin- 
Simmons, Abilene; Iwmuel Clarke, 
Draughon’s huainess college. Dal
las, and Frances Gray, Draugh t 's  
business college, Lubbock.

one or the very important . . .  . .  . . . .
which the locals have been !»1 IS S  M î lX l t *  D l l l l f l l S

Is Transferred

Mrs. Flktn Warren spent last 
week in Italia» with her husband 
Mrs. Warren is tenching in 
Hefner school.

(Government Man Will 
Likeh (Give Tests

Dr. K. I.. Noyes met with a group 
I o f 35 farmer* Thursday nigh’ Sep
tember 28 at the Rhineland school 
to explain the community plan uf 
testing cattle fur Bang's Disease. 
A representative group of farmer« 
from all sections o f the county were 
present and plans are heing made 
to start testing areas in the near 
furture. The testing will be start
ed in the Rhineland Community 
where the majority of the farmers 
have already s .-ned up requesting 
the testing.

Dr. Noyes explained to the group 
that one test w.us not adequate and 
to thoroughly clean up a badly in
fested herd. Bang'« test* must he 
made every 60 days for a year, t ■ 
absolutely eradicate the herd of 
the infection. Cowa can be tested 
negative and another test made in 
61) day will sh w the cow to be a 
bad reactor.

Similar case are now being re
ported to ('<> • ')• Agent Rice who 
has la-en assisting with the work. 
Anyone desirous of testing their 
cattle should submit their names to 
the County Agent’s office, and f 
enough farmers sign up in each 
community, the testing will !»• 
made posihle. The Department will 
test all the rattle in a community 
or the cattle in fairly large herd*, 
stated Rice.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden »pent 
last Sunday with Mrs. Bowden's 
mother in Megargei.

Miss Maxie Dingus, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W Dingus, who 
has been employes! with the Texas 
State Kinployment Service in Fort 
Worth, was recently transferred to 

'he ' the Wichita Falls office.
Miss Dingus visited her parents 

here Sunday and went from here 
to the Wichita Falls office, where 
she began her dtttie» on Monday 
morning.

Farmers Should 
Take Insurance 

On 1940 Wheat
Farmers should take out wheat 

insurance before October 15, ac
cording to County Agent Walter 
Rice. Wheat naurance has taken 
the risk out f wheat fanning, and 
it seems that every farmer should j 
take out wheat insurance this year, j 
Wheat insurance is figured ini 
term* of bushels of wheat taking 
on th*' average of 1 1 2  bushels of 
wheat to insure for approximately 
9 bushel» of wheat of 75 per cent 
o f the crop. I f  the farm ha« an 
adjusted yield o f 12 bushel» per 
acre, 75 per cent o f the crop will 
guarantee 9 bushels. This type of 
insurance coven all genera! farm 
hazards, as failure due to drouth, 
hail, fire, or any other uncontrol- 
able cause of failure.

Farmer« should call at the Coun
ty Agent office before October 
16 if  they »n interested in seeur* 
ing wheat ■ ranee.

STARS OF STATE FAIR SHOWS Funeral For 
Mrs. Stubblefield 

Is Held Friday

M \ M II I'll L DA'I i :

Look at tile date uftci your 
name on thi* week's Times Has
your subscription expire d '

Our bargain rat e was announ-
ced earlier than usual in order
to « ave you <>0 iPC lit# on your
subscription when it <*x pi red Tu
day would be a migh ty good
time t«j take care •i f  it?

Many aabscrita*rs, lxith new
one# and old one8, are coming
in and paying u|[i for another
year Then, themi*n al#'h a sav-
ing for you on your favorite
dail¿>\ if  you take ;y««ur daily and
The Time# toge the r. Better
hurry

Wins Prize

J. II. Hughes, Abilene architect, 
has won a $1,000 prize for design
ing on«* o f the mo*t completely I?** 
equipped home« in the country He 
entered the American ( ¡hr A *hoc a- 
tion a All-Ga# Home competition 
conducted among architect* and 
builder* of the United States and 
Canada and took one of the five 
first prize*. The design which won 
the award wan that of the home of 
M I !| • d ■ \
equipped throughout with t odern 
ga* appliance* ga* range, ga# re-j 
f t  iterator, gu water heater, g»< 
heating equipment, Vutomatn ga- 
applianrea generate heat, the warm 
air circulating throughout the house 
by mean* of a system of duct* 
While not a refrigerating ay.-tem, 
this name plant may be used in th* 
summer to provide a continuous 
circulation of air.

Fair I »'Misters
F r o m  H a s k e l l  T o  

V i s i t  in  M u n d a y

A large d**lrgati<*n *>f bus.ri*-* 
men from Haskell will visit hero 
Thursday. October 12 to extend an! 
invitation to '  unt the Central W • •«’ i 
Texas Fair which will be held j 
Onto tier 18-21. The ;>arty expect«, 
to arrive about 9 30 a.m

Accompanying the group will b<-1 
llh-k'-ll Munir.pul Kami ■ I other 
enlerainment features < heslev 1 
I ’help« will he in charge, assisted 
by County Judge J ( Davis, Jr , 
and Walter Murchie n a- s|**aker-.

Th*' group will give a thirty min-1 
ute program while in Munday

I I CION Ml MIIFRS G O
T o  FT  WORTH HF.t M O \

O F  3t*th I'll I «'ll IN

(¡-Man Football 
(Game Slated For 

Tuesday Night
« S u n s e t  a n d  \ e r a  \\ i l l  

S t a g e  B a t t l e  O n  

. S c r u g g s  F i e l d

A 6-man footbal game which is 
expected to lie a thriller for th;* 
season will be played on Scruggs 
Field in Munday next Tuesday 
night, it win announced here ay 
\ . T. Underwood, coach of the 
Sunset team.

Sunset will meet the V era team 
on Scrugg- Field, with the opening 
whistle sounding at eight u*cloc k. 
Admit# Um to the game will Ik* ten 
and twently-five cent# This is a 
regular conference game, the teams 
are well matched, are new at the 
game, and both will put up a real 
fight for the victory 

Through the efforts of the M .n- 
day Lion# Club this game, which 
was .scheduled for Friday at Sun
set, has been changed to Scruggs
Field on Tuesday night in order
that 1!«»cal fans may seen a (I-man
game. The club is bearing the ex-
P.-IUI.- of th<- lights fur thi, gam«'

Mr Underwood stated that prac-
tice f<

irregular since th«» »Sunset

h . * .
di»mm-***i f,.r rotti.n pu king

tpoct# to start regular work

Con
again.

eh Underwood will *el«*ct h “
Martiing lineup Tueaday night fr • m
the following players .Shannon,
II M>.rr», K Myers. Burton, J*.hi

Cude, Thomas, Frost, Sim
Jim Waldron, J«*«* Waldron,

Il Griffilh, J Griffith, Hardin.
Screwsr», and 1) 1’artridge, team
manager.

Novel Program 
(¡iven at School 

On Thursday
P r o g r a m  i s  B r o u g h t  t o  

S c h o o l  B y  M u n d a y  

l . i o n s  C l u b

A novel program o f entertain
ment wan brought to student* of 
the Munday Public Schools Thurs
day * f thi# week through the e f
fort# of the Munday Lion Club. 
Th;* program waa given free of 
charge to all student* and citizen# 
who cared to attend

Mr Batten, who is w th the Mar 
lay Sadler show, was presented In 
difficult musical oddities. He play 
♦*d two slide trombone# at the same 
time, alto and ten<>r horn- togeth 
er, song whistle and mandolin to
gether. and did many other unus
ual feat*

Because of the fact that many 
school children were unable to pay 
an admission price, the Lion* Club 
voted to bear all expense of having 
thi# program presented

The program wa** inte rape reed 
with tap darn ing, comic songs, 
comedy magic and many laughable 
situation#, It was presented at one 
o'clock Thursday, with all classes 
fi»r this period being dt#missed foe 
the program.

Omar Keid, Norman 1 
F Horan, all member# of the l<w#l 
po#t of American l egion, left Sat 
unlay for Fort Worth where they 
an* attending a reunion of the Mfith 
Ihvisinn, veteran* of the World 
War.

The reunion is being held on Sat
urday and Sunday in Fort Worth. 
Reports o ' the reuni n will prob
ably he given at the legionnaire*’ 
meeting Tuesday night

2,919 Bales \rt>
(Ginned in County

The recent cen«u« report o f cot
ton irinninir in Knox county shows 
that 2.919 bole* of cotton were gin- 
ne*t in Knox courily from the crop 
o f 1939 prior to September 16

This report »how» 793 short of 
irinninir» for the »»m e period Inst 
year, there being 3,712 b»!es t in 
ned from the crop o f 1938 up until 
the same time.

Thi* report was aent The Time« 
by Hoyle H. Sullin«, special »ren t 
for thia county

Munday Library
The new public library hour« are 

from 12 noor, until 6 p.m., instead
o f from 1 to 5, a# wa# stati’d la«t
week.

Also. merchant#, don’t forget. the
jar# fmr the new book# on your
rounten

Five new book# for hogs and
girB fix>m 10 t * 14 w#n purcha#e«l
thi# wer k and will l»e on the #h<*1 ve#
tomorrow The new 1book# a re
'Teddv and the My#terV Panrot."
by OoH- ■ M- u * i r e « Up," • The
M ystery «if the Crooked Tree" and
** Stories o f Swiss Chiildren" hv
Spy ri.

Mi## Margaret Tiner, who ifi a l
tending Hardín-Simmon# Un;ivi» r-
»fty in Abilenp, visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. VV V Tiner, 
over the week end

County Agent W. VV Rice of 
Benjamin was in Munday attending 
to official business Wednesday 
afternoon.

*

Supt. M’iGaughev IJsts
T t*;u - h e r s F o r  F a c h

O f t h e S c h o o l s

untv Supt. yIt*rick M< Gaughey,
•re fr«-!?'i Be njamm last Tueaday,
«Ut1 all o f the *U-achem employed

« COintnon iudioola and
A  i chooi# o f Knox coun-

Thi r»- aire 1K!> 1r cache ns employed
m K rmx COUI whk*h represents

i f the arteen school# in the
4Th«rre was a time when
U employad more teach-

M«< lUUghei/ #ai«l, "but th»
créât uf *■omi•obdated districts,
et has irut d 'virn the number of
teuc h«•rs."

Teachor ted Mr. Mi"Gaugh
1 e y ai■«• a# foilUrWl

Pk*injarr.in : w Cunningham,
i supt. ; F rano*-*i !)|•min, Mrs. Coon
j ne Groer, W. •ndeII Wauon, Willi.

F¿ive Well ». Vera KVans, Mr* Ruth
1 (\X nnmng}lam W D. Gre«*r, Toby
Biiird1 and \ -y le \aughn.

Colttonw <M«d Kdwarrl Adams,
j pr Mr k. Bessie Adams and

VI L R M«-.Miihon.
lie fner: Krine#t R. Ingram, prm

! cî| ; Evii Jo•nes and Mr«. Lucille
Marl<>w.

Gil liiam H. Thompson, supt.;
K«»rn •Ht <l’ari Mary Strother,
K!lizabrth Pairn#. and Mrs. S. H.

i n ion ipmm
Rhi nela Jo•hn J. Hoffman.

au ( ;« lev« Albun, Dorothy
McGrath ¡and Bill y Fay Met*raw.

Union ([¡rot Mr# E. F. Bran-
»riiKi pat, am>1 l/ott Tanner.

Bn K*k M . C. D. Tanner.
Du Krn R. Wright, prin-
>*: j Mr- Noel A. Brown.
»Sun-41 I VV Harber-, aupt., Mi> 

( ’lamb 1 Reel, Mr*. J. S. Shan
non. Mr# | VV Walling. N. T 

| Underwood. R. I McLeroy, Ex*  
Fa ye Hutton, John B Ingram, Mr*. 
N T  Underwood. Shirley (»ray, 

! Austin Vartier and Mr# J B. In- 
| gram.

V era Jeiv-e G Thompson, #upt ; 
fto> Tomlinson, Vera Chapman, 
M i- Msurint Mv Murry. Mrs Mdd- 
ro<l Me Murry. V^audi«* Coffee. Alice 
I ’aimer ami Mr#. Helen Randolph.

Trust *tt \ F McMmn, aupt . 
K ilwn Motlc), A. P. Jameson, 
Warrer Morton, Mrs Fannie Ma* 
Acker, I/<'}ah Jure# and Mr*. A lio  
Johnston.

Mun<la> , J Horace Base, supt ; 
! S. Hardegrvc, L. M. Palmer. 
Howard Cobb. Kathleen Burnett. 
M.ulrtd K«nned> Mr#. J. Horan* 
Ba#s Mr*. L M Palmer, Mrs 
Howard Garner. Dorothy (Vaw- 
f d, May me Crouch. Flora Bell 
Sim* Mabel VViUon i teaching 
in the colored school.

Gore«- H. I>. Arnold, aupt.; J 
j 11 Bardwell, Annette Beeman, 

M nta McAninch, Mr». J H. Bard 
a • ., Mr* H L M wire, Mr#. Au 

I re' Shahan, Naldene Branch, Vid»
* Nichol and Lillian Tiller.

Knox City A M Whitia, supt ; 
I G Cook, Patricia Reagan. Mar 
k»ric Baker, .1 Bud Farrer, Pauline 
( 'L  rry, Jack Wetzell, Opal lu»m 

! bright and Ruth Rice.

>1iinsell Bros. v 
Hits "True Value” 

Sale Under Way
A *emi annual event w hk*h come# 

to the Man#*■! Bros. Hardware i# 
j the National True Value Weak 
, .Sale, which opened at the Munday 

«tore on Thursday. The pale will 
continue through Saturday, Oct 

jober 14
"This ik a national sale# event 

rr ad* pn.-Kphle h> joining force# 
with the beat hardware retail »tore# 
from C'>aM to coast," K W. Har 
re 11, manager, #aid, "the world’s 
larg«-t wholesale distributor of 
hardware and houseware.

"Item# listed during this aale 
ar<* both timely and packed with 
valut We invite you to cheek 
items needed for household, yard, 
farm and workshop You’ ll save hv 
visiting our store during National 
True Value Week."

Mr* F. H. Newsom of Wichita 
Falls spent th«- week end here with 

j her daughters, «Mrs. Deaton Green 
and Mis# Loren# Nwsom. »She re 
turned home Monday afternoon.

M>*#<*« Maxine Kiland and Wilma 
I June Bumison, who arp attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, «pent the 
week end here with home folk#. 
Mr. and Mm. Jen# Bumiaou went 
to Lubbock after them.

«
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“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—
What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—
W AR A M » U.S. N E U TR A L IT Y  I — ---------- ----------------------------------------------

BUSINESS AS US UA L

Senator William Borah, Colonel Cher lee Lind
bergh, and Henry Kurd believe the continuation of 
the present "neutrality”  policy o f the United States | 
ia the beat aamirance against becoming involved in 
the European war. They are " isolationists”  and op
pose modification or repeal o f the embargo provis
ions o f the Neutrality Act o f Utah. In addressing the 
special Congress which he summoned for the sole 
purpose o f  amending the neutrality law, t‘resident 
Roosevelt aaid, “ I ask it (repeal of the embargo pro
visions o f the Neutrality Act (because they are, in 
my opinion, most vitally dangerous to American 
neutrality, American security, and American peace." 
Both groups wish to avoid war.

I f  the leading and informed diplomatists and 
atudents o f international law disagree entirely on a 
policy that both sides admit is of grave importance, 
it becomes indeed a pussier for the common citisens j 
o f the country. Fortunately, wc are able, if we have j 
the time and inclination, to esamine the essential 
facts and form opinions. With a view of contributing |

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Published Kvery Tharaday at Mund.y

KU if or. Owner i%ná I ubi i »her 
News Kil l  tor

tlrftdv Cl Hubert«
Auron K4«;*r 
Harvey I m

Kniamd at th» PoatofftM In MuiuUy, TViaa. a« •«■rond claw 
mall matter, wndwr th* Act i*f CorttfrwM. Harth S, **Tt.

hi Rtf mrritiN k i t m
in firat atom*. |n*r year $l fM)
In *»•<«>!ul sott«. per y*ar $2 no

Th« Vinri(i«> Tim.*» l* I »«•num-rmt w. yrt «um*» <tmr only what It 
b»ti*ve« to hr r|*fht, and opteam« what It believe« in b* wtonv, 
(«ffc-ardlww of party pottol##. |*ubliahtni{ n*w« fairly. Impartially 

Ni*TK'K Tt> THK I’t’Hl.li* Any *tr«va*<nii roflacfton upon t.t* 
harwrt.i Mtandina, or rafnuattan of any prraon. fin« or «ot 

whl«b may a|»|«war in th* column* of tht* pap«r. will b* 
, idle ■nirrr.lrtl u|H.n du* notice being give* to the publisher. «I 
he- Monday Ttmra off»©#.

How poor are they who have not 
patience. -Shakespeare

A  WELCOME SIGN

One possibility that has been the concern of 
ihoughtful citisens o f this republic o f ours is thst, into public Interest sod enlightenment on th# subject, I 

am giving a simple, brief statement of the S'eu- I the excitment ami uncertainty caused by the Kuro-
trality Act o f 1985, which is the basis of our pres- pcan war. we will neglect keeping our domestic house
ent policy, and the proposed changes. in order.

The emhurgo provisions o f the Neutrality Art A cheering example pointing in the opposite 
forbid sale to any belligerent (nation at war) by direction is the news that the Smith Congressional
American industrial concerns processed and ready- 1 Commit## in Washington plans to go right ahead
to-use implements of war. I take it that war imp with its investigation of the National Labor Rela-

NEW5 ITEM :• am « « *  p b o c ia im s  it s  n e u t r a l -AV.

laments are arms and ammunition and other ma
chines which have no peacetime use. But the law 
permits shipments ami materials which may be 
adapted to use in war. Other nations may carrv

tion* Board, which administers the so-called Wagner 
Act.

The first step is being taken now as approxima
tely 50,000 t|uestionnairres are being sent to business

T H E Y
S A Y !

these products and materials of industry and agri- | men, employees and union officials. The purpose of 
■ulture « i  their own bottoms, or American owned 1 the questionnaire# is to learn from all parties con- 
and manned ships may transport them for sale to cerned their experiences with the National I,abor 
any belligerent. ! Relations Board.

President Roosevelt contends for amendments , It is not certain when hearings before the five- 
which will permit nations, including belligerents, to - man House Committee will get under way. Chmr-

Gems Of 
Thought

PA T IE N C E
liy patience and time we sever 

what strength xnd
l a  K o n ta tm -

buy and aril to the United States such implements 
and materials as they wish on a cash-and-carry ba
sis. He propose* to require foreign buyers to take 
transfer o f  title to all commodities purchased in the

man Smith hopes to be able to start hearings in 
October but it is reported hearings may be delayed 
until investigators can get more deeply into the prob
lem There is some consideration being given to

"Unlike geograhpical frontiers, 
the frontier of science grows wider 
and more vast a* we push beyond
it. I am confident that we are on m,ver 
the threshold o f more and greater 
-scientific discoveries today than at 
any other time in history." Dr. |
Charles Allen Thomas. Diector of i 
Research. Monsanto I'hemical Com- 1
pan  ̂ j Patience must have "her perfect

STATE M E N T  OF THE O W N ER
SHIP. M ANAGEM ENT. C IRCU 
LATIO N . ETC„ l<E<)l'IKED HV 
TH E  ACT OF CONGRESS OF
AU G U ST 24. 1*12.
O f The Munday Times, published 
weekly at Munday, Texas, for Oct
ober 1, 1*3».
State o f Texas 
County o f Knox, aa.

Before me, a Notary Public in 
and for the State and County afore
said, personally appeared Grady G. 
Roberts, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes 
rays that he is the owner of The 
Munday Times and that the follow
ing is, to the best of his knowledge 
and belief, a true statement o f the 
ownership, management (and if a 
daily paper, the circulation), etc., 
of the aforesaid publication for the 
date shown in the shove caption, 
required by the Act o f August 24, 
1912, embodied in section 448, Post
al Iaiws and Regulations, printed 
on the reverse o f this form, to wit:

1. That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing 
editor., and business managers are: 
Grady G. Roberts, Munday, Texas.

2. That the owner is Grady G. 
Robert*. Munday, Texas.

3. That the known bondholders 
and mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more o f total amount of 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are: Mergenthaler Linotype 
Co., Brooklyn, N.Y.

G '.A D Y  C, ROBERTS, Owner 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 3rd day o f October, 1939

Harvey Lee,
(M y commision expires June 1st, 
1939.)

IH lN T  LET IT  H APPEN  A G A IN !

la normally capable o f grailng.
Range-building allowances can 

he earned, by the operators by do
ing approved soil-building and 
range building, such as terracing, 
contour ridging, construction o f 
tanks and reservoirs and other 
practices with apecified amount« of 
work counting as one unit and 
earning 11.50. Unleas the work la 
done, no payments are made.

“ So you met your wife at a night 
club? Wasn’ t It romantic?"

“ Naw, it was disastrous. I
thought she * « «  at home taking 
care o f the kids."

1‘rospective Customer: "W hat 
makes it Ierk so when you first put 
it in gear?”

Auto Salesman: "Eagerness to 
get away, air; nothing more, I as
sure you. "  * 1

Patience is bitter, but its fruit is 
sweet. -Rousseau

i work.”
Mary Baker Eddy

United States within the country and that credits j holding preliminary hearings in cities outside of 
no be extended, suggesting that the government Washington.
make it known to American sellers that all credits 
are made at the seller's risk and that the government 
will take no steps to relieve the risk and loan.

Pmaident Roosevelt stated that the provisions of 
the law which now permits American merchantmen 
to transport commodities abroad for sale constitutes

Many at the capital who feared the turn o f Eu
ropean events would bog down interest in the Labor 
Board investigation now see the emergency a* mak
ing the probe more important and generating in
terest. In that connection, witness the wider inter#«* 
in the Hies Committee probe of unAmertcan activi-

*'l have been interested from 
childhood in American history. I 
do not believe that the early Am er
ican patriots had wings; but I do 
believe that they worked out in the . brother.
Constitution of th*- United States j 
the proper bounds* <*« within which * * *
g vernmental act on should be[ He that has patience may com

The men who learn endurance 
are they who call the whole world

Barnaby Budge

kept.”  O. M. Br. Editor. pa-.- anything.

a definite danger to neutrality and peace, and we ties since the committee related the inquiry to na
ans bound to agree with this view Once making ex- tional defense.
port commodities on a cash and carry basis for na Chairman Smith of the Labor committee recor-
tions that can take cargoes at American ports, he nued this when he told reporters: “ The committee 
propones iha tthe government assume no risk for intend* to speed its work in view o f the European 
American «hips and passengers who take passage in situation in ordrr to make recommendations for cor- 
known war aone. He pointed out further that un- rection o f present labor disturbance* in order that 
completed implements of war may as well he finished °ur productive capacity may not suffer in case o f fu- 
in the United Staten, giving us the advantage of the tore emergency

"Widen the income tax base, re
quire every eitiaen no matter how 
small his income to sweat blood 

March in making out a re-

4-II ENROI.I MENT RECORD
A new record in Texas 4-H clubi 

has been set with an enrollment of

Texas farmers and ranchmen 
rage would who last year let 53,447,310 »lip  

through their fingers by not earn
ing their maximum soil-building 
and range-building allowances are 
not going to make the same mis
take twice.

With only three months to go he- 
I fore the deadline for earning 1939 
| allowances under the Agricultural 
| Conservation Urogram, a maximum 
I o f $12.894.000 is available as pay- 
I ment for soil-building and range- j 
I building work in the state, E. N.
| Holmgreen, state A A A  administra- 
! tor, has announced.

Farmers in the stnte last year < 
let the ranchmen run rings around : 
them when it came to taking ad- j 
vantage o f the assistance offered 
by the government in soil-building 
work.

In 1938 the maximum soil-build
ing allowance for all farms in the

Rabelais

every■
turn, take someth ng, no matter j 87,028 members, o f which 32.696 state was $6.617,706, but the farm 
how little, directly from the in- J are boys and 34,332 are girls. Th eU rs  earned only $3.675.271, or 55 
come earner, anil you soon will j ;y 3g enrollment was 57,395. 
have a large proportion of the | The announcement was made by 
people understanding in no eiioer Onah Jack* and L. L  Johnson, 
tain way that they are taxpayers." * ,* (#  c|u(, SKents o f the Texas A.

additions! employment
However the crux o f the deba 

rage around the point of whether 
tm lity Act o f 1935 i* in reality ■
It is pointed out that an emiiurgn 
iota is contrary to HI* Id practice 
tional taw The tradu »na! polu- 
States anil international per
trade. Now. in time of war. to re
ts an unsmutrai vet It has the effee 
powee* no the tsisr f  utini with n i 
power* To pu 
gee* is fsvorahi 
against Eitrlatv 
the traditional 
sound internet • 
ordinar 1 trade poiictr* i
ponce.

The Prw idM t final! 
the attitude one assume* 
go provision- as he advocate 
attitude toward the present 
think, that those who oppose his prop 
vorahle to Germany and that tkoa# wh 
may he favorable to England and Fra

till probably 
iot ih? ü#U' 
Hrmlity *ct. 
&# fw>w

1

this stilt u<l? on the part of a if roup which 
ih? choson r^prowentativ«* of Con y  fin  i* a welcome

idgi* to the country an a who!?, an evidence of a sane 
approach during a time o f gre*t international stresn

j and .«tram.

" M  \ ) O l | OF W \R"
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is lr ) hates war. Its lrauqrs sod 
>f its membership have again and 
"■# truth that Wartime profits ar ■ 
and do not repay the subsequent 

wreckage of a nation's enure economy. But wilb the 
big gun* actually roaring over in Europe, it is ex
ceedingly timely and important to have industry'* 
attitude made plain again.

Recently the National Association of Manufac
turers wrnt on record on this subject. We ran do 

I no (letter than to q .ote highlights from its state
ment. merely pointing out that the N A.M is the 
l»Tt#*t organisation of industrial leaders in this 
country:

•'American industry wants peace," the statement 
ilerlsrr* “ IVace is thi life  blood of progress. Ueace 
must he the national objective.

"Industry'* position on this matter has been 
■fated repeatedly and there is no misunderstanding 

Most people accept without thought or thanks about M.
"The United State* ran stay out o f war. 
"Emotionalism can betray us into war 
" A  public will to peace. Coupled with wise public 

ptdtcie* and affirmative action to this end by our gov- 
eminent will keep u* out o f war A fatalistic a tti
tude that war is inevitable is ahaurd. It preauppoaes

- made the slat 
about repealing

i flirt.
id

mg: I 
re fa 
them

the benefits they receive daily from technical prog 
rues. Rut lot there be the slightest interruption to 
cause temporary inconvenience and the benefit* are 
quickly forgotten.

Eiffi#lent machinery it quiet and unspectacular 
It does not ».( ' •' . itself to the pobii The "clang
clang, clang' 'o f the anvil chorus is associated with that Amerira cannot conduct hcraelf intelligently to 
hard work, not with mechanisation preserve peace and its own interests.

Because o f its modest, unspectacular working “ Europe's problems do not affect s i, but our 
methods the improved machine ha* been susceptible domestic problem* still must come first, 
to misinterpretation, particularly by the lay public *'|f ye*teri*y  industry was the only source of 
And the more remote from the daily Ives o f lay- prosperity and reemployment, today it ia at well the 
man the machine happens to be. the more liable it is keystone o f preparedness and peace. Under any 
to be misunderstood or deliberately misinterpreted conditions, America must depend on a smoothly 
I f  John (j. Public does not appreciate the day ia and functioning, efficient industrial system, 
day out service o f inerrhanisiied modem transpo* ’ Manufacturers will net relax their efforts to
tstion. how much leas doe* he realise hi* economic achieve and maintain sound improvement in our do- 
relation to lathe* and continuous mill* and broaching meotic economy "
machines that he has never seen or heard o f* John A t any rate, in a war-troubled world where *0 

H. Van Deventer m The Iron Age. many values ar# being lost or obscured, industry’s
, poaition is plain. And it can be summed up in four

In the past ten years. Americans have bought forceful word* that all Americans would do well to 
sis billion electric light bulbs heed: "Stay out of w ar!"

FARMS FOR SALE
21» Acres, improved 
150 Acres, improved.
175 Acres, improved.
140 Accra, improved.
1(19 Acres, improved.

AH these farms located within 
fle e  miles of Monday. Tesan

J. C. BORDEN
Nat'l

1 f  1 ■ I
PHONE

”■ MUNDAY ”
E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

1 4 7 1C L E A N I N GANDP R E S S I N G

The News, Enid, Oklahoma.

Kl R A L  KIRI PREVENTION

The Insurance Department of the 
I United State* Chamber o f Com
merce recently pointed out the need 
for active, year-round fire preven
tion in all rural communities.

In urban anu-, the work o f fir«* 
prevention is ao-qualely carried on 
by fire depart lent*, and other 
civic bureaus. In many rural sec
tions, which have not established 
fire department.-, work o f this char
acter ut almost entirely larking. 
And that is largely responsible for 

'our disgraceful l i a l  of rural fires, 
which take a g.gantic toll o f life 

j and property each year.
A good rural fire prevention 

commute should include members 
from each township; representing 
all rural interest». And the com
mittee member* must realise in ad- j 

- vanee that theirs is a vital and 
. continuous work, in which there can 
be no let-down. Rural area* pre 
sent special and highly dangerous 
fire haxards. Farm buildings are 
usually o f an extremely flammable j 
nature. Many farmers, because of 
ignorance, are careless in such mat- j 
ter* as storing supplies and keep
ing dry field* cut And in the av
erage community adrquatc fir* 
fighting facilities either do not ex
ist, or must tie summoned from so 
great a distance that the damage 
is done before they can arrive.

There can he no more worthwhile 
work than fire prevention, whether 
in a little town or a great city. In 
this country, the direct loss by fire j 
run* into the hundred# of millions 
each year, and the Indirect loss un- j 
doubted I y brings tbe total up to j 
the billion mark Organised fire j 
prevention has many great ac- . 
eomplishments to it« credit, hut it 
never can achieve the greatest re- : 
suits until there is concerted pub 1 
lie interest and support. Now is j 
the time to get together in the i 
name of fire  prevention with 
deed# as well as word*.

H EAVY LOSSES
A smalt boy came hurriedly down 

the afreet, halted breathlessly in 
front o f a stranger who was walk
ing the same direction.

"H ave you lost a half a dollar?" 
he asked.

"Yea, yea, I believe I have!”  said 
the stranger, feeling in his pocket. 
"H ave you found one*"

"Oh. no." replied the boy. "1 
Just wanted to find out how many 

i boon lost today.
H ."

and M. College Extension Service.
4-H club work is *p insured t»> 

the U.S. Department o f Agricul
ture and the Extension Service 
ihrough county agricultural and 
home demonstration agents, and 
adult club leader* and sponsor*. 
Membership is made up o f youths 
between the age» of 10 and 21.

There are 4-H girls’ club* in 181 
Texa« counties. In 1911. 3.210 
girl* in 29 counties were doing 4-H 
work. Roys' 4-H clubs are now or
ganis'd in ‘. ‘40 counties.

With th
has come an expansion 
tie*. In 1914, girl* conned toma
toes and a few carried poultry dem- | 
onstratinn*. Today demonstrations! 
are offered in various production 
lines, such as orcharding, garden
ing. and management of poultry 
flocks, and in a number of other 
fields, such as landscaping, cloth
ing and home improvement.

The principal demonstration for j 
boys 25 years ago was corn pro
duction. Today 4-H club boy* en
gage in all phase* of farm and 
ranch activities.

A typewriter now sold for $11# 
would cost over $1,99# if made 
without modern machinery.

F R E E !  F R E E !
The FOURTH person bringing 
wash to our Laundry after one 
o'clock each evening will receive 
use of washing machine FRE E !

THE E-Z HELPY- 
SELFY LAUND RY
D. I’ . Morgan I'hone 105

B U Y  H A P P I N E S S
On the Installment Plan

A bank acrount provide* the necessary hap
piness that permits uninterrupted study es
sential to acquiring a college degree. It 
makes possible a complete growth by a f
fording some indulgences in social activities. 
Happiness is based on combined essentials 
backed by an intimate knowledge of mon**y 
value. Start buying happiness today!

"H I T A 
»9 IRTENE  
ON EASY 
TE R M S "

McCarty Jeweler

Have your watch repaired with 

u* . . . Wc guarantee every job 

done

per cent. The maximum for 1939 
is $6.295.000 and a much larger 
percentage is expected to be earn
ed.

For range-building in 1938 the 
maximum which could be earned 
in (he state was $6,155.748, of 
which $5,650,873 was rarned. the j 
ranchmen thus collecting more than ■ 
'•I per cent of the maximum allow- | 
a nee. During the current year a 
maximum o f »6.489,000 is available , 
with earnings expected to pass 95 I 
per cent o f that amount.

S o 1 l-huilding allowances for | 
farms are figured - n the difference | 
between the total cultivated acre- j 
age and the acreage devoted to cot- j 

g i ‘>wth in membersh'p j ton, wheat, and general crop* with 
f aetiv i-, each acre worth 50 cents in the 

allowance. In addition, 2 cents peri 
ncre o f non-crop open pasture lend

The First National Bank in Munday
Member Depositors' Insurance Corporatto«

D.C. EILAND, MJ).
PH YS IC IA N  A  SURGEON

Office Hour*
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M U NDAY. TE X A S

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l>.

X -R A Y  SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office

7 G
Residence

30
First National Bank Building 

Munday. Texas

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE  W ITH  T IIE

Rexall Dru«: Store
•  Y A R D I.E Y ’S
•  DOROTHY G R A Y
•  SH E A FFE R ’S
•  R C A
•  ZEN ITH

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Isoan Ass’n

4r; FARM  A N D  RANCH

L O A N S
John Ed Jones

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM B U LAN CE  SERVICE

LICENSED  LA D Y  
A TTE N D A N T

Day Phone N ile  Phone

201 201
M U N D AY, TE X A S

Air Conditioned . .  .
I t ’s Cooler

I t ’s Comfortable
It's Monday’s Best!

FOR A N  A PPE T IZ IN G  M EAL 
— Cease To—

COATES CAFE
We Serve Home Made 

Ice Cream

Insurance. . .
OF A L L  K IND S

•  "Cheaper to have and «e t 
need thaa to need and not have"

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Moguls 1
Home Fighters 

Win With Ease
Mogul Offense Proves 

Too Much for Rule

Claying- th* brand o f football 
that thrilled even the moat skeptic 
fans, the Moguls o f Coaches Cooper 
and Garner served notice on Has
kell last Friday night when they 
smeared the visiting Kule Bobcats 
to the tune of 38 to 7 on Scruggs 
Field. The Moguls will journey to 
Haakell next Friday night.

Munday sported the most power
ful team ever to come out o f the 
cotton country o f Knox County.
A fter playing a scoreless first i 
quarter, the Moguls took things in 
their own hands from the opening 
o f the second frame and kept them 
there during the remainder o f the 
game.

Yancy, left half, did opening hon
ors for the Moguls, running 30 
yards for a score after the ball had 
been worked down in position by 
power plays. Thompson soon fo l
lowed the example set by Yancy, 
and carried the ball over the goal 
line for a second counter, then 
Yancy repeated making three | ence game Several hundred fans 
touchdown* in the second quarter, witnessed the game which was the 
All advances were made on power principal afternoon feature of the 
plays. dedication program o f the Mattson

The Bobcats rallied briefly in th e ’ school building, 
third frame, a pOss hurled in des- The Mustangs took command at 
{K-ration finding its mark 30 yard« \ the outset of the game and scored 
down the field and resulting in a j„  each period. A Mattson fumble I 
30-yard run Which chalked up a paved the way for Vera’s score. J 
touchodw-n. A good extra point Kobertson passing Frazier for th«' 
attempt ended the visitors' scoring, counter.

Two pas- plays hung up 12 more The lineups: Vera Trainhami 
¡mints to th. Moguls’ score, coming and Woods, ends; I’att. •rson, cen- 
in the fourtli quarter. One from ter. Frasier, Christian and Hubert-1 
Fippin to Thompson being good for son> tll4rkji Mattson Mapes and 
five yards an«! a touchdown and \IasHey (.ndjt chamberlain, center; |

Robertson, Newton and Couch, 
backiff

another, I’atterson to Blackiock, ac
counted for 30 yards and a marker. 
Various passes were hurleil by the 
Moguls which fell from the arms o f 
the receivers. •

Only two of the extra point at
tempts by the Moguls were good, 
one being by the aerial route.

Coaches Cooper and Garner had 
their first-string men in the game 
for only a short period, this being 
when the three touchdowns were 
scored in the • »  nd quarter. Dur
ing the remainder o f the game sub
stitutes were used frequently, with 
practically every Mogul reserve 
seeing action in the game.

Thus, the Moguls scored another 
victory for 1939, and avenged their 
26 to 7 defeat at the hands of Kule 
on last Thanksgiving.

Mattson Downs 
Vera in fi-M^n * 
Game on \t \ v

The Mattson MustangV. .nude
their debut in the ranks o f *Tx,man 
football Friday afternoon by flus
tering a 45-6 score on a s«|uud rftm  
Vera in a Brazus Volley confer-

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE *
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Ai M a  yOA* ClTy 
» « ' es ■*»< « «evo* usarti» 
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all of you."
Wearing a smile with a heart 

that rebels. aa ’ we listen to soma
dying yell. Blessing the new-born 
babe’s first breath, then closing the 
eyes that are stilled hi death.

But when we lay down our caps 
to cross that bar, Oh, God won’t 
you give us just one little star to I 
wear with that uniform new, in ] 
that city above, where the head 
nurse is You!

L O C A L S
Editor and Mrs. K. K. Hughes of, 

Knox City, accompanied by Mr. 
Hughes’ parents from Kyan, Okie , 
were business visitors here last j 
Friday afternoon

County Clerk Marvin Chainbef- 
lain and family o f Benjamin at
tended the Munday-Kule football 
game her«' Friday night.

F. H fftauman went to Dallas 
last Friday where he attended the 
preview o f the new Ford cars for 
1940. He experts to have a new 
Ford on display at his place next 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kdgar and 
granddaughter, Tommie Jean Mc- 
Carver, and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Warrick and daughter, Kvelyn 
Joyce, all of Wellington, spent last 
Sunday in the home o f Mr and 
Mrs. Aaron Kdgar.

Boyde Carley was a business vi^- T 
■ tor in Haskell last M >nday.

Mr and Mrs. D. T. Mauldin and 
family of Abilene visited in the 
horn«- o f  Mr. and Mrs. I.yle Stod 
ghiil last Sumlay.

Counties Asked 
To Place Warning 

Signs On Roads
■

Austin, Tex. The Texas Safety |
Association this week asked county 
commissioner courts ty earmark a 
small portion o f their forthcoming 
bond redemption funds for the erec
tion of warning signs, similar to 
those on state maintained high
ways, at recognized danger spots 
on lateral road-

“ A atatewide survey covering the 
first six months o f this year re- i 
veals the alarming fact that fatal | 
accidents increased 121 per cent on 
secondary unmarked roads over the 
aame period in 1938, while a 9.3 
per cent reduction was recorded on 
properly marked highways," ac
cording to tjeorge Clarke, executive 
secretary of the Association, who 
pointed these facts out in his let
ter to each county judge in the 
state.

"Obviously the county commis
sioners' courts are anxious to ap
ply their pro rata share o f this ap
proximately nine million dollars to 
the must urgent and beneficial pur
poses. Kxpenditure o f s small 
part of the fund for the preserva
tion of lives and property o f local 
motorists would return uneatimable 
dividend* to each community. This 
conviction of the Association is 
based on previous experience.

•■|*roof that warning signs of 
sharp curves, narrow bridges, in- 
tersertions and other traffic haz
ards mean a big difference in the 
vehicle death rate in shown in a 
statistical study showing that in 
Texas the secondary road has s 
ratio «if one death for each four

persons injured while the ratio on 
properly marked roads is only one
t oeight end in cities where maxi
mum protection is provided, the 
desth rstio drops one to thirteen,"
he concluded.

Mrs. L. B. her end son, Billy 
Arthur, o f Wichita Falls visited 
Mrs. A. F. Huskinson and other
relatives here last Sunday.

Mr. arid Mrs. Don Ferris and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K Binnipn spent 
last Saturday night with relatives 
in Sweetwater.

Mrs. Marvin Chamberlain and 
daughter o f Benjamin were busi
ness visitors here Monday morn
ing.

M r and Mrs. Arthur Lawson 
and children visited with relatives 
in Stemford last Sunday.

Miss Maxic Dingus of Fort 
Worth spent the week en«J here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Dingus.

Mrs. Allie M no rehouse o f Benja
min was a business visitor in town 
Monday morning.

HAYNIETS
B tK B K K

SHOP
B EAU TY

SHOP

A good place to get your bar
ber and lieauty work! We en
joy pleasing you!

( has. Haynie. Prop.
For Appointment Call 120

Fidelia

Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IKR IG ATIO N 8

Rhone 141 Munday, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Longbotham 
o f Guymun, Okla., visited briefly 
with Mrs. Longbotham'* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ihngu«. last 
Tuesday. They were enrouto home 
from a visit in Llano, Texas.

, — 1 »- ■ ■ 1
Mias Charlene Nelson and Miss 

I Marie Swain, who are attending 
| business college in Wichita Fall», 
! visited their home folks over the 
' week end. a

Livestock at Auction
The Leading Livestock Market in 

Northweat Texas

Top Prices for your Cat
tle, Hors, Sheep, Horses 
and Mules . . .

Buyers at Barn Every Day

«CATTLE ON THURSDAY . . .  HORSES 

J r  x  A N D  M ULES ON FRIDAY

9TÉ0  VERNON LIVESTOCK  
COMMISSION CO.

H ARRY B LA IR Rhone 674

.■ ,V .V . \ V .V .V .V .V .V .V . * .V .V  *s \ . I f - V . ’ . V / . V . V i V . V . V . V .
V

W e Take The Liberty...
of In v ilii#  You to

Talk Over Your 
Problems of Fami and 

Homé

W ith Us!
I

It’s a 2-to-l Bet We 

Can Help You 

Solve Them!!

. . . We have the tractors, the implements, the blacksmith shop 

and the workmen to help you »olve every problem pertaining to 

operations on your farm or ranch. Make your need* known, 

and let us help you.

FOR TH E  HOME . . .

. . . For the home we have all kinds of kitchenware, bucket«, 

lard cans, crockery, lamps and various kimis o f cook stoves. 

You'll do the wise thing to get your supply before winter!

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“ YOUR NFKDS C H EE R FU LLY  S U PP L IE D "

Sunset Wins 
6-Man Game From 

’ TruscottTeam
Sunset added another victory to 

her sid«- o f the ledger last Friday 
night when Coach N. T. Under
wood’s fi-man football team jour
neyed to Truscott T o r  their first 
conference game. Sunset took the 
laurels to the tune o f 19 to 0.

Thi* was the first game o f the 
season for Truscott, and their boys 
Showed up good. Truscott has a 
promising football squad, and will 
show th«>ir rival* some real compe
tition during the remainder of the 
season.

Sunset’s starting lineup wa* « «  
follows:

Shannon, left end; Thomas, cen
ter; Johnson, right end; Myers, 
halfback; Cude, fullback, and Bur
ton, quarter.

“Politically
Speaking

(B y  Jeanette Conyers)

With the war lords on rampage 
in Europe, we are all tense with 
anxiety lest they lead us into an
other war. 1, myself, am a nurse 
and am subject to call a« a nurse 
if  war is forced on the U.S.A. I 
would not gladly go to the foreign 
country, but if  called I ’d fill that 
iluty.

But it would lie far different 
from nursing here in our own coun
try. We would lie in wurtorn Fu- 
ropc, where shells and bombs would 
as likely be dropped on the hospit
al as any other place. We would 
tie stripped o f the glamor some 
folks think go with being a nurse. 
Oh. yes, the white uniform and rap 
is a badge o f service, and we wo
men would be called a* were nurses 
in the war only twenty years ago.

1 answered the call when the 
New Isindon school was destroyed. 
I saw what had only a short time 
before been the bloom o f young 
girls and boys, picked up in pieces. 
Into one basket went a lovely form 
and the breast o f a young girl with 
the small brassiere still clinging to 
It. Where the rest o f that young 
body went no one knows except 
to mass ««r ia l.  And that is just a 
small l l ^ g  to what our boys would 
face we they sent away to fall 
crushed and mangled by the 
enemy’s war gun« and bombs.

Our veterans hospitals here in 
America show how many are 
spending the rest o f their days in 
wheel chairs. Jf there must be war. 
let It be on our own soil. It ’s the 
Amerirsn nurse’ s duty to answer 
that call, to slip noiselessly among 
the dead and dying and brave the 
darkest halls to answer some pa
tient’s call. But let us not be 
forced into some far off country to 
watch our youths bleeding their 
life's blond out for some ungrate
ful war lord where the sod is now 
soak«'d and packed down with 
blood. Why «end thousands more 
o f our sons sway to fall as they 
did before?

The world war coat us 130,000 
men; it has placed 470,000 persons 
on national pensions; it east us 
40 billion and that represents more 
than juat dollars. Yaa, If we must 
go to war «ga la  lot la be in our own 
hemisphere where wa nurses can

follow up and render the aid these 
boy* deserve an«! we could w illing
ly give in our own country where 
they could march l the strains of 
’ ’The Star Spangh-d Banner”  . . . 
sweet land o f liberty, for thee we 
trained!

From seven ’ until seven we 
tramped the hall . answering bells 
o f the patients' call*. Morning, 
«•vening, noon and night, we did 
over and over, hoping it was +ight.

The first thre«- months we learn- 
e«l to mop; slop jar* we rushed on 
the hop. Trays and stretcher* wo 
learned to glide w th burning face 
and crushed pri«i-

Then our cap* were handed out 
that gave us eojrage without a 

doubt We W'n- told to »mile the 
long «lay* th\ugh; said the super 
intendent, -.iuYlors, Seniors, 1 mean

Your battery has an extra load 
to carry during wintetr. Have 
it checked here now!

TH ERE ’S VALU E S AT

S M I T T Y ’S
SO U TH LAND

B A T T E R I E S
custombuilt for the South now 
as low as

$ 2 . 9 8  exch
Guaranteed 6 Months

Batteries Recharged
l or Only

3 9 c
FORD “A ”

i ’arhuretor ______
Valves ______

_____  »3.60
______  25c

98c
Mufflers »1.95

»1.95
Rater Pumps »1.75

23c
Set Pistons »4.95

T U B E S
1.50-21 f *
1.75-19 11.15
>.23-18   I U I
I '.0 IT »1.45
win I « »1.45

The Bast at Any Price

Ü Ï Ï T 0 R  O IL
affin Base

8 9 c
100 pet Paraffin Base

I  G ALLO N  
Sealed tie

Smitty’ s
Haskell M U N D AY Htamferd

THURSDAY. OfT. 5 to SATURDAY, (KT. U...
ANOTHER N A T IO N A L

T r u e  V a lu e  W e e k
Again we present our big, sensational, semi-annual True Value 
W eek Sale. . .  a national sales event made possible by joining 
forces with the best hardware retail stores from coast-to-coast 
and the world’s largest wholesale distributor of Hardware and 
Houseware. You’ll save by visiting our store during National 
True Value Week.

Super Oil Heater Medicine Cabinet Official Size Football
Safety oil burner. For kerosene
only. Give* instant hrat a« soon 
a. lighted. Reg. »4.9.r> value, for 
thi* «ale only . . .

$ 3 . 9 8
Stand-By Lawn 

Rake
Moat durable, practically indea-
tructible, broom made. A t thU
price •

3 9 c
Pyrex Pie Plate

Genuine Pyrex l*ie I'late which 
formerly sold for 40c. Huy aev- 
eral at thin price, only—

2 5 c
Mixing Bowls

3*piece set. Pastel Rainbow 
crons point design, guaranteed
heat, cold rM iiUnt, aet of 8—

A wall hung cabinet, has full- 
aiae etched Venetian mirror 
door Sanitary, white enamel, 
easy to keep rl*'«n. Sell* regu
larly up to »1.39, now

Young America take* to the 
gridiron. Thi* True Value, o f
ficial size, jx*bble grain football 
ia just what your boy want*. 
Reg »1 00, value, now only

8 9 c 7 9 c
Food and Meat 

Chopper
Large rutting end. straight ribs, 
accurately ground platen. Cut* 
clean, and i* ra*y to clean. 
Large family *izr, regular »1 00 
value, very special at only

(¿alvanizcd Water 
Pail

Standard 10-quart with wrought 
ear», win' bail. Durable con
struction Regular 26c value, 
special at

8 9 c 1 5 c
Cast Iron Hollow 

Ware
Smooth finish inside and out. 
Makes food* tastier. For u»c 
in oven, or top o f stove. 

CH ICKEN FRYER  or 
DUTCH OVEN

7 9 c 7 9 c
Work (¿loves

High quality, standard grade, 
heavily napped ranva*, knit 
wn«ta. Regular 15c value, spee-
ia! at only, pair

Red & White ’ 
Enamelware

.Sauce Pan Set . . .  3 Pan«, 1, 
l*a  ami 2-qi size*, white with 
red trim, complete for only —

9 c 3 9 c
Furniture Polish

Enough to

Covered Kettle
•6-quart *izc, every kitchen need*Big 32-«.unce bottle r.m.ua., » ,  nnr o f th„ „  tim,  afu.r tini(,

last a long time. Regular 30c Sals nnra nnlv
value, for only

1 9 c
¡Sale price, only-

4 9 c
Coal Hod 'Valer Rail

Standard corrugated coal hod. »«atehing white with red trim.

— p  t i p . - “ -

3 9 c  ___ 3 9 c _ _ _
Cnit Cells Garbage Pad

For flashlighta and to p .  Give Made of heavy galvanized, rust- 
long life and dependability. Reg reacting sheet meUl. 10-gal. 
ular price. 5c each, now capacity, speciol at . . .

Electric Iron
j Smooth, streamlined, easy to 
, u*e. Extra large ironing sur
face. it heat* rapidly, glidt * 
smoothly. Price without cord —

8 9 c
Kitchen lig h t

For kitchen or bathroom. Chain 
pull. Attractive opal glass bowl 
gives flood o f aoft light. $1.26 

I value for . , .

9 8 c
I ______________________________  _

Wall Bracket
I For bathroom, kitchen, pantry, 
wired complete with «hade. 

> chainpull socket. Regular 90c,
| now- -

6 9 c
Flashlight

Handsome, streamlined flash
light. L in g  focusing, durable 
nickle finiah. Complete with
two cella, only . . .

3 9 c
Household Broom

A rare value! Four sewed. all- 
Illinois broom corn with strong 
bandies in assorted color«. It 
will pay the housewife to buy
several at thia low price . . .

2  for 5 c 7 9 c 2 5 c

M a n s e l l  H a r d w a r e
M UND AY, TEXAS
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Coach at Truseott < hivle Strickland 
New Mexico (iirl And Miss Clarke 
Marry Last Friday Wed. on Sept. 27

Miaa Alter Jeanette Sander«, Ortvle Strickland and Mils Hallie 
daughter of Mr. and Mr». D. H. I ’hine Clarke were married on Wed-
MoGuire o f Tularona, New Mexico, neaday, September 27, with the 
and Warren Morton, »on o f Kev. bridegroom'» father. Rev. O. Strick, 
and Mr». W U. Morton o f Milaap land, reading the marriage vow», 
were married laat Friday night i t  Mr*. Strickland i» the daughter I 
the home o f Mr. and Mr*. Frank o f Mr and Mr». Tom Clarke of j 
Cockrell o f Abilene, with Kev. John Sunset She i»  a graduate o f the!
W. Price, Methodt.it minister, read
ing, the service.

The bride wore a dragon-fly blue 
iport drew* with black accessories, 
Her corsage wa* of white carna
tions. Her sister, Kdith Sanders, 
wa» her only attendant. Serving 
Mr. Morton as best man was Cloy 
Lyle«.

Mrs. Morton is a sophomore stu
dent in MoM irry college. She ha» 
taken active part in the Chanters. 
Student Counr 1 of Religious Activ
ities, and the Art club. Mr. Morton 
was graduated from McMurry last 
spring when he majored in business 
administration. He was a member 
o f the Chanters, boys’ quartet, and 
the Ministerial Forum. He is now 
football coach and mathematics 
teacher in Tnurott, where they 
wall live.

Following the ceremony, the wed 
ding party and guests were served 
dinner at the Tower. Present were 
Mr and Mrs. F  V. Gates, Mr and 
Mrs. Canhrell, Mr. and Mrs. A P  
Jameson. Mr and Mrs. P H Mar
shall, Mia* Sanders. Mr l.ylc# 
Stanley Coppaire and J. C. Wilson.

Mrs. Carl Mahan of Abilene vw- 
ited her mother. Mrs. K. M Wilson, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mis. Sam Roberts of 
Haakell spent Sunday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberts.

County Supt. M- riek McGaughey 
of Benjamin was a business visitor 
here Monday

Manda*. Texas

Frt. Night. Satnrdav Matinee, 

O rte t»i 4-T

BOY HOGERS m

“ Prwitier Pony 
Express’'

sslards. Nigtn Ort. 7

U H III.1  FF. ATI'Rh  
PKxn .K AM

“ Death of \ 
Champion" 

“The Escape"
Sands* »nd Monds*. Ort s »

T m edi r and w rdnrads* 
Ort »her 10-11

RORF.KT TA Y LO R  and 
HET>Y LA M A  KR in

“ Isady of the 
Tropics’*

-------w-------
Tbaraday. Octaher I2th

“Prison Without 
Bars"

•  Bargain Shew . . . S A M *

class of 1939 at Sunset.
Mr Strickland is the son o f Rev. I 

and Mrs. 0. Strickland of Graham. | 
He is also a member o f the 1939 
graduating class at Sunset school, j 
Moth Mr. and Mrs. Strickland wen- 
popular young people during their 
ichool days at Sunset, and they 
have many friend» who wi»h them 
lots o f happiness.

They will make their home near 
Graham, Texas.

Hefner H R  Club 
Meets Tuesday W ith 
Mrs. J. T. Murdock

The Hefner Home Demonstration 
Club met on Thursday, October 3, 
with Mr*. J. T. Murdock. The 
meeting was called to order by the ]
president, and the club prayer wax ' 
aaid in unison.

In the business meeting, the 
achievement event was discussed 
and a committee was named to 
work out plans. Mix» Astin made 
arrangements to demonstrate mat
tress making in the near future 
All member» are urged to send 
jars o f fruits and vegetables to 
Henjamin to be put on display soon. ,

Mrs. K. J. Jones reported on her 
trip to thr Lubbock meeting of 
home demonstration clubs. Re
freshments were served to 12 mem
bers.

Senior League 
Names ( tfficers 
For Another Year

Lant Sunday evening the Senior 
League o f the Munday Methodist 
Church met for its regular meeting. 
A fter a bnef devotional we had an 
election of officer* fur the follow
ing year, ignore Long ¡no wa* re
elected president. P a t s y  Kuth 
Mitchell was elected vice president. 
Ida Bell* Sherfwi was elected •*€-
r**t* ry t r íiim v r , Hugh Longino
wau» riertfd pubblirity «upe ri n tend
efrt, «nd Kvrlyn M cG r»« el ec ted
rk*jirm*n o f Oli* 1vociti Î ccwnmittee.
She chow* Porm Bell RatJiff and
I jmUI

O i

b# ( ,afford 1

>r.

>e*e thf

xr now «pon»i Burnetf,
wa « alno prônent

T )to officer* rnet for council
{ n i in M i» Burnett 'i  home

laet Monday night and decided to 
have a wiener roast Thursday

Women’s t ’hristian 
Service Society 
Meets Monday

The Women*« Christian Service
Sociiet y of the M.-thodmt fhurrh
met n the pAmonagv laat Monday
afte moon in a huAincM and »octal j
mee ting The subject for Ptudy
WM "L iftin g Our Mori ton* in
y i d* Afar " Mr*. J \ Cauffh-
ran. Mi«* Sh.i; y I ec. Mrs F L
Haynte* and Mr- C H Gidding* 
had part« on the program.

H iwtm wj were Mr« (x>wc and 
Mr* I Cake and coffee
were served

P f*»«n war«- k « 4 i i r « i  S A
Bow.ien, M A Baknf, John Lan*
ttecar Spanin. C H Gtddmgs. 8, E
MoStay. J A. Ca ighnsr.. G. W
Dingo». M F. R illing»l*y, A H
M.tv h*ll. J C. !turd*n, F V WO-
llama. Isx> Haym*», If. A fVndl«-
ton. D » Hohter, Ida Simkina. T
i$ Kenge and Mua Shelly Lae

Munday Music Club 
Studies Folk Tunes 
At First Meeting

Thr Munday Musi*- Club took up 
an mtrr-Mtmg study o f folk music 
at their first mooting of thr year 
which was hold last wook M.ss 
Fanmo Isbell was hostoss to the 
dub, and Mrs. John Ingram was 
program director.

A piano medley of Seotrh, Rus
sian and English tunes was playe-t 
hy Mi*s Mildred Kennedy, and 
American Indian music was illus
trated hy Mr». Travis I««-, violin
ist. Negro and Irish folk tuns* 
wore the vocal offering» o f Mr». 
Don Fsrris.

—
O. L. Jameson o f Knox City wax 

a business visitor in town on 
Thursday of last week.

t .  W Harrell waa a businsaa vte- 
itor In Knox City last Monday 
afternoon.

The Munday Times, Thursday, October 5,1939

RIGHT OUT O F THE AIR
— ■  m .  — . . » y  I A f t H  K R R I S .  —  . —  —  — - » -*■

day Oct. •. a new broadcast night 
tor thr Songbird of thr South, »h o  
baa been • Thursday standby for 
year«.

• • •
tm o Rapee. maestro of the "Mu

sical Playhouse." will give Oars: 
Bradley, music director of thr 
“Screen Guild Theater." a bator 
signatured In miniature by the stars 
of his show alien the latter produc
tion replaces It on Sept. 24.

met Curtis Purnr married him. 
und art tied down to s non-profes
sional home Ufa. But Curt, a mem
ber of the Stardust, ra trio, brought 
his group hams to rrhrsrss one 
night. May joined ::.«-m in a num
ber just tor tun. and was at ouca 
elected a permanent member.

GLAMOROUS LORETTA YOLNii Dave Klman nt "Hi.-bby Lobby" 
below, will ring up the curiam on 1» working un a geries of lectures on 

the new “Stiver Theoter“ aer.r» on iniunui-inent of spare time through 
Sunday. Oct g. over CHS As betoie Intelligent uae of hobbies The ma

te. lai may laUr be uicorporated into 
a book.

« a s
Carlton E Morse, b.-low, one of ths 

mist prolific wrltri i In radio today, 
will be the author of two coast-to- 
cosst programs alien the aerlai “I 
Love a Mystery" becomes an NBC

this aeries will feature Hollywood 
stars Ui original half-hour dramas

Chalk up another ntt fur Bob 
Ripley, the “Believe ft or Not" man 
This time It Is throughgcomiim the 
word Odditorium. as a name lor 
his exhibits of oddities at the San 
Francisco Fair and on Broadway in red network leature on Oct J Hts
New York CUy So appropriate is 
the word that several publication» 
have taken to using “Odditorium 
to describe any exhibit of oddttiea. 
In violation of a FVdris! Court in
junction that prohibits ant.« «- but 
Ripley from using trie word

Bud Abbott, pictured h r ant 
his partner in comedy. Lou C - 'r  i 
will be back on the air airnin w.-ti 
Kate Bmilh whrn the song :> > 
turns to the CBS alrwa.cv on In

-.ther show Is ••One Man's Family," 
which he directs as well as » rites.

• • •
J-rry Mason, who plays Mr. Blod- 

•( tt in the radio serial “The LUe 
nd Love of Dr Busan." will stick 

u> valuing for awhile. His car,
... ir i Is a 1930 mode!, broke down 

r the first lime In 8.V000 miles and 
. d to be towed into a garage.
And Uiey said I wouldn't have any 

:r -uble with tt!“ mooned Jerry.
• • •

M iv M. Kim. pictured herr. of the 
' at dusters quartet on ( >eorge
. ua-ls Celebrity Program." was 
o.oisl with an orchestra when she

I

Pioneer Circle 
Meets Sept. 28 
With Mrs. Beecher

U d i f i  o f the honter Circle met 
with Mr*. Je«*»e Beecher on Sep
tember 28. All enjoyed the after-
nc*»n «|ui!tini; and visiting with
friend*.

Refreshment# were gerved to 
Verna Nelson, Mettie Hogrr?, Kit- j 
* r Rrdwine, Naneie Edward*, Nan 
Sweatt, AIM« Campbell, Bertha 
Sw**atf. Kdith Runveil, Maud Her* 
rrll. M an Zetssel, Ihirm Kennedy, 
and the haute«*.

The ncitt meeting will be with 
Mr« Nan Dingus on October 12th

Bridge Club Meets 
Tuesday Night In 
Pendleton Home

Mr and Mr* H A. 1‘i-niilxton 
xutertaincd members of the Mon
day Night Bridge Club in their 
home on Thursday night o f this 
week High »core for men w*nt 
to W R. Moore, while Mm. C. P. 
Baker received high for the ladies.

A *».ad c* ur»e wa* served to Mr. 
and Mr- Fred Broach. Dr. and Mrs. 
J H - ire Bax* Mrs Carl Mahan, 
nf Am lene. Mr*. Paul Pendleton, 
Mr and Mrs. W R Moore Mr. 
ami Mrs C. P Baker. Mr and Mrs 
<*r»dy Roberts and the host and 
hostru.

Throckmorton 
Fair To Be Held 

October 1M2
TliF»ckmon Texas. Throck

morton County's annual Fair and 
Roedo is scheduled to open on Tues
day. October 11 and continue thru 
Wednesday the 12th. The per
formance thui year promises to be 
the biggest event in the history of 
the Fair Ax*<u .ition. Even though 
this county is n the drouth strick
en area therr will be numerous ex
hibits. The livestock exhibits will 
be better thar ever before with 
Throckmorton F F A  boys exhibiting! 
their calve*.

The rodeo plans are complete and ! 
over 1500.00 w rth o f stock ha* 
been leased from Red Lyons to use 
in this event. Amateur perform
ers from all over the state are in
vited to enter the contest a. Nice 
pnxes await th< e who win in each , 
contest.

The rodeo program is made up o f 1 
thrilling event* <ueh as steer rid
ing. calf roping, bronc riding, wild 
cow milking, cutting horse contest* ' 
and junior calf roping.

For those wh ■ wish chuck wagon 
meats there will be a chuck wagon 
on hand to serve the public at a 
nominal c->st per meal.

People o f Knox county arc in-1 
vited to attend and enjoy these two j 
days o f celebration in "Throck- |

morton, the Capital of the Cow
Country.'*

Complete State 
Fair is Assured

Dallas, Tex. A complete State! 
F a ir  more than that -a complete 
Southwestern Exposition, will greet
the million visitors expected by the 
State Fair o f Texas Oct. 7 to 22.

As the opening dste drew near 
officials announced that all exhib
its were in place, livestock barns 
w e r e  overflowing, agricultural j 
showings had been set, the free 
acts had arrived, the star produc
tion of Folios Bergere wa* set up, | 
the Holy Land was in place, and 
the 65-car Rubin Cherry midway
was ready for the opening gong.

The State Fair this year will 
present more o f an educational na
ture than ever before, ami yet it 
has in no sense overlooked the 
amusement feature.

For the first time it presents the 
National Hereford Show. For the 
first time it presents s com plete! 
chemurgic exhibit, and s showing 
o f soil-less cultivation o f vegetables 
and plants.

It ha* the best shows in its j 
history and more free ones, in
cluding aerial acts, performing 
lions and elephants, Ferdinand, the 
educated bull, and others.

More than 140 special days have 
been arranged, including a day de
voted to Safety, sponsored by the 
Texas Safety Council on October 
17. Opening Day is Pres.« Day, Fu
ture Farmers I>ay, Texas Cham
ber o f Commerce Managers Day 
and many others.

An attendance o f more than 100,- 
000 is indicated opening day. F ifty  
thousand opening day keys have 
been sold.

FSA Blocks War 
Speculation In | 
More Cash Crops

The Farm Security Administra
tion will discourage its farmers 
in Knox County from speculative 
expansion o f cash crop enterprise* 
because o f the European war, 
county supervisor Howard M W il
liamson. said today.

"Every effort w ill be made, in 
cooperation with other representa
tive* o f the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, to retain the gains 
whirh have been made during the : 
past few- years in sound land use I 
practices,'' he said, reminding that 
uncontrolled speculation and ex- ! 
pansion in agriculture during the 
last wear resulted in many current 
agricultural evils.”

The supervisor said he had been 
advised from Washington that 
there would be no change in pres
ent policies o f FSA until further 
developments justify. "However, 
i f  the time ever comes when our 
needs to increase its food and feed 
pr duction, FSA i* ready to g-t 
into immediate action,'* he said. 
“ We have the machinery already j 
«et up."

“ The Farm Security Administra
tion'* system 6f rural credit i s 1 
on a plan which is a* sound in 
tinu.- o f emergency a* in norma! 
tim e»," he continued. “ FSA loan* 
are made on the basis o f improved ( 
farm and home management plans, | 
which include diversified farming 
and provide a job for every mem
ber of the fam ily every day in the 
year. This is accomplished by the 
farm fam ily ’*  growing as nearly a* j 
possible all their food, all their | 
livestock feed, and by having more 
than one substantial source o f cash 
income.”

Mr. and Mr». Boy Sanders of 
Abilene spent the week end here j 
with Mrs. Sanders' parents, Mr 
and Mr*. H. A Pendleton.

Herbert Barnes. Jr..
Is Honored On His 
Fifth Birthday

A birthday party given by hi* 
aunt, Miaa Para lee Clowdta of 
Wichita Falla, last Saturdav after-! 
noun honored Herbert Marshall | 
Barnes, Jr., on his fifth  birthday. I 

The home was decorated with | 
big orange and black balloon*. 
Each guest waa presented with 
halloona and horn* upon arrival. - 
lee cream and cookie# were served 

Those present were Kuthie and! 
Betty Lyle StodghJII, Wayne Brad
ford. Patricia Ann Clowdi*. Sue 
Halmark. Julie Mssaey, Mary Char- 
1«« Mahan, Jo Ann Harrell. Patsy 
Counts. Bobbie Jones. Billie Broach. I 
I.ynn Remolds and Doyle Purifoy.

Assisting the h<>*t*»« were Fran 
cis Halmark, and E lita France*

Count.v Judge E. L. Covey of 
Benjamin was a buaine»* visitor 
her» Wednesday afWmocn.

J. f ,  Bevete of Dalla* spent j 
Wednesday aight wMi Ma parente. 
Mr. and Mrm. W. C. Beveva.

Mr and Mia J M. Erwin of 
Wtriti ta Fatte spent Wedneeday 
bere ia thè beane o f Mr. aad M r » . 
Jim McDonald. /

T E L E P H O N «
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What a Difference 
- A  Few Fairs Make!

SAN FRANCISCO — Bathing | 
•tyles of 4ft years ago (a  subject
reserved for whispered conversa
tion then) are laughable when 
compared to today's convenience» 
—a tact brought out sharply by
contrasting photos o f the time of 
Chicago's Columbian Exposition
in 1893. and those taken at this
year's Golden Gate Exposition in 
•San Francisco

In thr Gay Nineties, bathing was 
a treacherous and tedious (and 
weekly) process First, a young 
'ody had to liml her way out of 
half a dozen assorted petticoat* 
and chemises, and then had ‘ > 
grasp the «ides of the rest-iron 
tub firmly w ith both hands as she 
cautiously eased herself into the 
suds The coy maid above has no 
privacy—even from photograph
ers One of her petticoats hang* 
from a convenient lamp, for the 
bathroom o f that era had small 
windows—darkening the room

Neither lack of privacy, fear of 
the slippery soap cake or dark

ness bothers today's bathers. The 
modern miss, pictured on the 
right in the Libbey-Owens-Fnrd 
glass exhibit at the 1939 Golden 
Gale Exposition, has the privacy 
and light provided by a flutex- 
enclosed shower, and the fixtures 
are so arranged that she can step 
under the cascading water with
out i isk to neck or limb.

O f rourse. there arc still more 
than 13.000.00U American homes 
that don't have bathtubs, but 
more than 10.500.000 of those are 
in rural areas w here running wa
ter is not available.

In spite o f its apparent defi
ciency. the United States has 
more bathtubs than any other 
country

I'ublisher Sam Roberts o f the 
Haskell Free Press and Ralph R. 
Duncan o f  the Haskell Chamber
o f Commerce were business visitors
in the city Thursday morning.

Mr and Mr*. A. L. Smith were 
hu.nness visitors in Hobbs, New 
Mexico, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker of 
Truacott were businnas viators in 
town Tuesday. While here thejg 
were pleasant callers at The Times
office.

MherifT Louis Cartwright o f Ben
jamin was here Tuesday on official 
business.

I W . V . V . V

Don’t Take CH ANCES!
When you butcher hogs, bring 
them to our Meat Curing Vault 
and have them cured.

This vault gives you a complete 
cure. It keeps the same temper
ature, and your meat will not 
spoil because o f weather condi
tions.

IT’S S AFE. . .  IT’S ECN0M1CAL. . .

Banner Ice Co.
Your Ice Business is Always Appreciate \ y

SEEING IS 
BELIEVING

SEE the facts and figures on “Wh] 
It Pays to Advertise” !

proof of the result« you’ll ge 
from newspaper advertising!

SEE how the Times enables you t> 
reach consumer groups you wan 
to reach at lowest cost!

the new Meyer Both advert is 
ing service ads, layouts, and copj 
available to you exclusively!

THE
MUNDAY TIMES
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Give The Cows A Real Chance
Hy T. C. R ICHARDSON, Associate Editor 

Farm A Ranch Breeder-Feeder Aaa’n.

Moat o f Ulc four-gallon cows arc 
found in the clasaifieii "F o r  Sale" 
column* o f the daily and weekly 
newspaper*. There'* many a po
tential four gullon row growing up 
on Southwestern farhi* but a four- 
gallon cow ia only a two-gallon 
cow when »he ia given the feed 
material from which to manufac
ture only two gallon*. We have 
wonderful »unshine and a balmy 
climate in the Southwest as com
pared with, auy New York, Mich
igan or Wiwonsin. Hut sunshine 
doesn’t fill the milk pail, any more 
than moonshine does. It take* 
food and water, plenty of it at the 
right time, to bring out all the 
milk-making faculties o f the cow, 
here or in the north.

Once a year on July 1 the De
partment o f  Agriculture ask* its 
thousand* o f  volunteer crop re
porters— mostly farmer» through
out the country to report the av- 
era ire daily production o f their 
cows. This date in the Southwest 
is in the heat o f midsummer, and 
a fter the flush milk flow' o f early 
summer has declined, while in the 
northern states the season corres
ponds more nearly to our May. The 
figures therefore, are somewhat 
weighted in favor o f the northern 
states.

The sad fart remains, however, 
that (w ith the sole exception of 
Mississippi) Texas and Arkansas 
stand at the foot of the class in 
daily production per cow, with 10.7 
pounds. Even South Carolina beats 
this by a fraction. Oklahoma heads 
the class in the Southwest with 
14.1 pounds daily per cow, or about 
s it  and one-half quarts. The most 
significant point is that Oklahoma 
has raised her average about a 
quart per cow during the past few 
years, while Texas and Arkansas 
have raised their average daily 
production only half a pound, nr 
less and a pint per cow, during 
the same period.

Maybe we shouldn’t expect to 
stand up by the side o f Minne
sota. (23.0 pounds) Wisconsin (22.3 
pounds,) New York (21.4 pounds,) 
or Oregon (20.3 pounds.) hut there 
ia something radically wrong when 
we fall so far below North Da
kota (19.7 pounds.) South Dakota 
(10.9 pounds,) and Kansas (15.7 
pounds).

Don’t blame it on Old Bossy un
til you give her a chance to "do her 
stuff.”  We have some pretty poor 
cows in the Southwest, but we also 
have a high percentage with good 
Jersey blood, and we have some of 
as good as the best anywhere in 
the United States. But we have 
been much more negligent in feed
ing than in breeding. The major
ity or our rows have never had 
a fa ir chance to prove themselve:, 
because we have not furnished 
them enough o f the right kind o f 
feed and water for an entire lacta 
tion period to test their capacity 

✓ fnr production. We have condemn
ed many a cow as a poor producer 
without giving her the materials 
with which to produce.

There arc a number o f dairy cow 
testing association* in the South
west, and ought to be a great many 
more. The average herd under 
test in Texas produced last year 
about 26 pounds of hutterfat per 
cow in May and less than 22 
pounds in September, October an j 
November, averaging about 23 
pounds per month for the year. 
One association (Central 1’tains) 
averaged 33 pounds in May and 
never fell below 24 pounds in the

fall months, averaging 30 pounds 
for the year. It raised the average* 
annual production per cow 16 
pounds in one year, mostly by 
better feeding, though a few ’culls’ 
were sold after the first year’s 
teat proved that they did not have 
the manufacturing capacity, even 
when supplied with the essential 
raw materials fur milk and butter- 
fat production.

This same aasociation produced 
hutterfat last year at an average
feed cost o f 13.4 cents per pound, j 
Since home-grown feed constituted 
most o f the feed cost, the feed 
was really “ sold” to the cows on 
the farm, and hauled to town in 
cans. It brought two profits 
one for the growing' and harvest- i 
ing, and one for the feeding and ; 
milking.

It does not pay to keep a five- 
quart cow; but it is worse to hold ; 
a ten or twelve-quart cow down 
to five quarts by refusing to give 
her the raw material* for her full 
rapacity.

Many Farmers 
Sell Cotton At 

Local Market
A comparatively large number of 

bales continue to be handled thru | 
the one-variety cotton pool. Sales 
are made daily and range from 100
to 250 bales, according to Kay 
Kelly, manager o f. the market. 
Practically all farmers selling cot- | 
ton through the pool appear to be 
well satisfied with the operations 
o f their murket. The large num
ber o f buyers at the sales and the 
prices being obtained indicate a 
good demand for the Acala cotton.

Some o f the farmers selling cot
ton through the Munday pool in
clude: T. R. Busby, Robert M. My
ers, J. R. King, H. M. Michel, L. B. 
I ’atterson, J. T. Voss, Mrs. Nell 
Hardin, Eugene Michel, R. C. Part
ridge, Roe Myers, Otis Simpson, 
John Keneau, Omar Reid, W. A. 
Floyd, Steve Pribla. R. J. Walling. 
August Schumacher, Mrs. W. S. 
Ledbetter, S. J. Warren, J. A. Hill, 
Joe Koenig, Wallace Reid, Clyde 
Nelson, Johnnie Michel, A. J. 
Bunts, Emmett Partridge, W. A. 
Jungmun, K. L. Gaines, (May Grove, 
John Schumacher, C. W. Loe, 
Johnnie Morris. G. C. Finley, J. C. 
Seaton. Alvin Reid, Mrs. J. A. T. 
Parks, Earl McNeill. Joe Motl, 
Emil Mtirik, Mrs. J. W. Davis. A. 
W. Griffin, J. F. L. Lindsey, W el
don Floyd, Fred Stengel, Boh Mc
Gregor. B. C. Lawrence. B. R. Hold
er, C. R. Hendrix, Mrs. Effic Gul
ley, Manse McKlroy, Loyd M. Pat
terson, J. S. Shannon, P. F. Fin- 
cannon, Walter Herring. Vernal 
Burnison, Fayette Hardin and G. | 
T. Floyd.

Some o f the cotton shippers and 
exporters having buyers at the cot- [ 
ton sales arc: McFadden Cotton : 
Co., Houston; II. Kompner, Gal
veston; R. L. Dixon. Dallas; An
derson Clayton, Houston; E. M. 1 
Wilson Cotton Co., Houston; Hurts . 
and Co., Dallas; Roger* Cotton Co., 
Houston; Cook and Co., Memphis, 
Tenn.; A. Ijisberg and Co., Austin; 
J. Kahn, Dallas; M. Hohenberg, 
Galveston, and llelmbrechdt, Gal
veston.

«rill give ths benefits e f health 
117 . 1  I  I I  | i . L  'work commensurate with other
nCCKiy Heal III counties, at a relatively cheaper

Establishment of local health de
partments in Texas’ counties and
cities, in rollsboration with the 
State Health Department, the
United States Public Health Ser
vice, and the Children's Bureau of 
the Department of lusbor, has ex
panded over 300 per rent ain
1936.

The standard personnel of a lorHealth Department allowed that <11 , ... . . , , .
....... .......V ,i._ ...... ............. f  - r w :  department includes a o

rector, a muse, anil a sanitary a. 
gineer, all trained in public beslt. 
and a clerical force, to adequately 
supervise in the county the public 
hialth activities comprising com
municable disease control, maternal 
hygiene, infant hygiene, pre-school 
hygiene, scb.>ol hygiene, sanita
tion o f water, sewage, food, milk, 
and school systems, special pro
grams adapted to the health prole 
ieiiis of the locale, ami work in tu- 
lierruln-is and venereal disease con
trol.

p. im iic  and groups interested in 
securing such health protection for 
V,.........mi ies are requested to

»  .•.I the State Health Department 
for f.rtiie r information on the
county health unit plan as ope 
tive in Ti \as.

II A l l  TO NS A T I N A  . . .
New world record was 
claimed try J Frank John
son ol Whitestone. Long 
Island, when he captured 
this 868-pound bluelln alter 
2-hour. 27-minute battle off 
Nova Scotia. It was 10 fi-et 
2 inches long, had a girth 
of 6 feet 10. and was four 
pounds heavier than previ
ous record catch, by Alfred  
Kenny. *

nmm m -  fflUt

ing protected against communicable 
diseases through the functions of 
full-time county and city health 
department* in 23 counties and 2 
cities independent o f the counties. 
These local health units carry out 
a well-balanced public health pro
gram to keep the well person well, 
and to further safeguard the health 
o f individuals by reducing to a min
imum the various communicable 
disease* Tendered combatable by 
modern public health methods.

Public heuith, over a score of 
years, has rendered romhatable 
such diseases as typhoid, diph
theria. smallpox, malaria, ondulant 
fever, tulereinia, yellow fever, 
trichinwi-, bookworm, the dysen
teries, and the vrneral diseases 
The health of any geographically 
defined area, i.e., city or county, is 
in direct proportion to the amount 
of energy and money judiciously 
and scientifically expended for the 
protection o f the health o f the 
people o f that urea

Twenty-six additional counties, 
with a population of 476,300, are

SET FOR W INTER . . .  With Uncle Sam’s citizens 
s|xmding half-billion di : irs on winter prepared- 
ness for homes and cars, this young lady is doing 
her share to balance family budget by "condition 
mg’’ windows with modern storm sa.h which, 
according to national aui . I . heating experts, 
cuts fuel bills 20 to CO per ie.it by funning cap
tive sir wall of insulate i.

S I ’GAR-CO.* M i* I t S
SON . . . Dramatizing 
Nation I C i rs Tax
Cotnmirster message 
at first nat .„.i curi.cr 
cnee in New V r - t h a t  
56 2 per ern' i I oil local, 
state and Patimat taxes 
are "ind irect' burdens on 
consumer w ).<:„* cake, 
on which l v ile  W il
liams of Chicago help* 
chef put Some tini-lung 
touche*. ------ *

TW O -W AR  BABY . . .
Tw o-year-o il Judith Ar.n 
Acker is shown arriving 
in United States from 
France, a fugitive from 
two wars. T* e daughter 
o f Lieut, r : ■ k C Acker. 
U. S. N . she was born in 
Tsmgtao, China, scene of 
Smp-Jap hostilities, and 
was with her parents at 
Tours, France, at out
break of current war.

HEFNER NEWS
Hrfner school opened Monday 

morning with 51 pupils enrolled. 
Tixwhers are Mr. Ernest Ingram, 
Mr*. J. Marlow and Mrs. Elkin
Warren.

The McNeill gin is kept busyL ITTLE  W A IST  H E R E ...
Strikingly typical, if not protecting the health o f their re ■
extreme example, of now 1 «pective communities by a partial finnui* couon

full-time health M rvict wherein There ha* been a v.nicaong atart- 
numea. trained in public health. ^  for the a ja j^ r i m  tM l
work in collaboration with the lo- community, on Sunday nights, 
cal part-time health official# and Lambeth was called

to Canadian to the Ix-dside of her

fall wasp-waist mode in 
e v e n i n g  gowns is this 
number combining "snuff- 
brown" taffeta and black 
velvet. The lady is wear
ing • matching snood and the medical profession under the

t i TVÀ 'f i

carrying a small black vet- ; guidance of the Stati Health De- 
vet jacket. part men t.

Thus, through full-time county 
I health unit, and nursing service*

v  V * »  4  '*  »,

mother, Mr*. Overton. She wont 
to Canadian last week.

Mr and Mr* E. J. Jones have 
as guest* Mr and Mrs. Leon E.

. . . . i Eubank of lireckenridge, their old
42 per cent o f the population o f  the M.(uK)lrTimU., of th.  ^  duri„
Mate in 49 densely populated c u n -1 th).ir r|liWh|lod NVwU)n, Miaa.

Mr J A Hendrix had as guest
hi* brother of Amarillo, who visit«

v. «. i.e with he and hia family over tlup-to-date public health practice* wre|,

in 49 den*ely populated 
I ties, and 2 cities exclusive of coun
ties. are protecting the health of 
their commonwealth with the most

available. There remain* 58 per Mr. arid Mr-. 1rs Owen of Ant«
cent o f the total T e x «  population, hom<> ^  M
scattered over ¿05 countie* unpro ^  Mr,  0H is .
tooted against disease* through
any function of locsl health depart
ments.

tending the funeral o f his siate«, 
Mrs. Mar> McKinney.

51 r. and Mrs. C. Mooney are 
It has aUo been d N M W tri', . week at 1 ruscott

visiting with relatives.other state* that in such counties, 
due, both to relative uncongestion
population, and .^r*economic rea» S h e e t  m e t i l i  W O l ’ k .  T h e

Munday Plumbing Co.
on*, cooperative health department« 
set up for two or more counties

Mrs. Wes Marr of Knox City »a *  
a business visitor in town last F ri
day.

S A N TA  FF. CARLO AD IN G 8
The Santa Fe System rar ’oadiiigx 

for the week ending Sept 30, 1939
were 2.1.434 a* compare«! w.tb 21,- 
40!« for the same week in 1938.! 
Received from conn« «-to ► w<'ro 
6.369 as compared with 6,131 lor 
the same week in 193*. Total run  
moved with 80.003 .«■ compared
with 27,5411 for the -am. week in J 
1938. The Santa Fe handled .« to
tal of 29,992 car* during th* nr. 
ceding week o f thi* year.

Mr. and Mr*. Ira Bowden of 
Baltimore, 5laryland. cum« • «Veil 
noday for a v i.it with Mr. Row 
den’s parents, Mr. and Mr- f B. 
Bowden, and other relative«

ly challenged to defend a beauti- Dawson has created a character 
ful woman accused o f murder, and *omewhat different from any of 
a* each exciting epi* de unfold« his previous roles. that o f Stephen I 
Stephen Moore is seen cleverly j Moore, outstanding criminal law j 

t maneuvering hi* way through a yer who is threatened w ith disbar- 
p«-t plexiug maze of law, murder. I ment. The only possible ground j 
intrigue ami love, for this unjust action is hi* ability
yoi >1 Rea-unable Doubt," Nick to obta n the acquittal of cii

FOR SALK 3 'Holes need 
sacked in 100-pound hag*. 
Chevrolet.

THE POCKETBOOR 
of KNOWLEDGE

m
tks u s *  m u  seraoisuw 
*t t ms « « r i  os gw BAaesit 
* rr«toH »ACM VS AO —

A.f A* TMAW nsec# TV» .« 
t  of  «ve arenavo 
e a w r w o  counTUV. e * S

—  X .

Mr. and Mr*. Deaton G i«e., and 
Mr*. F. H. Newsom attended the 
funeral of Mr. Gc«d< in G ••• la-t 
Monday.

Mrs. Sebern June*, M.v. P. 
Kiland. Mr*. A. L. Smith and M r  
Jim McDonald were v,.- *<•— In 
Wichita Falls last Frulay.

Rack on Radio

si

" R U P T U R E D - -  Examination. 
Free. We examine and fit your 
trus* right in our store, no waiting 
for correct tru««, we carry a com
plete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free TH K HEX A LL  DRUG 
STOKE, Drug Dep’ t 9-tfc

Nick l>aw*nn, after a year * ab
sence from radio, returned to the 
air on October 2, a* the central 
figure i n "Beyond Kranen able 
Doubt," a thrilling new serial which 
will be heard on Monday, Wed nr* 
day* and Fridays ever a number 
o f Texaa radio station* ae a prea- 
enlation o f Admiration Coffeo 

Arlene FYanci* will be heard op 
poaite Dawson is a story packed 
wKh drama and saapenee. In "R e  
ante when the feet of the world 
feels they are guilty He la final

F A R M ' FOR SALE
200 acre*, thine miles from Mun

day, for f i t )  per acre,
215 acre«, about seven miles of 

Munday, $52.50 per acre.
160 acre*, about seven miles of 

Munday, $.’>.'« acre.
220 acres, near Munday, one of gin*. Route 2, Seymour. Texa* 

the b«'*t. $52.50 per acre 14-tfc
330 acri« on edge of Knox prai 

rie, for $32.50 per acre

FOR RENT Ei ling station, good 
location, reasonable rent. Might 
lease the shop ami sales room to 
right parti«.* and furnish car agen
cy. I f  interested *«>e George Is
bell. 10-tfc

I OR SA LE  Extra early MackhuM 
seid wheat at $1.00 per bushel. 
Amos Williams, 6 miles south of 
Goree. 14-2tp

SEED W H EAT FOR SAI F Soft 
wheat, makes lots of pasture. G. W. 
Higgins. Route 2, Seymour, Texa*. 
14-tfc

O AT  SEED FOR SALE  Raised'
1938; goed clean seed. G W IIig

F  O K  S A  L E Threshed ma; se.
!D0 acre*, joins Brazos river, half * l 30 P*’ 1’ I(M> delivered in town.

Leave orders at Farm. ' I i ongrass, $25 |>er acre 
l4-2te George Isbell

FENCE CHARGERS: See the new 
$839 Electric Fencers am display at 
our store. Ask for FREE demon
stration.- THE R E X A LL  DRUG 
STORE. "Radio Dep t.’’ 9-tfe

Gin. John Michels. 14-2tp

FOR LEASE 165 seres. 140 n 
cultivation, for $3.00 per acre, 
available now. Ixwsted 6 mile*: 
NW of Seymour. See Mrs. Minnie | 
Myers at Vera, Texas, 3 miles East 

IM „ , rr | S  mile south highway.______ U-2tp

F>r prompt and courteou* ser- NOTICE If you have lost a Jer- 
vice on light hauling at r«>asonahle i *ey calf, better *«*e me. pay for this 
rat«1«!, see or I'hone 98. sd and get said calf. Otherwise

W A LTE R  SEVERS < you might not find it »hen you
al H«»ld#r’a Grocery I4tfe come. W. A Baker. Itc

I f  either of these cars meet your 
r»<|tilrement» come early:

36 Ford Tudor 
32 Chevrolet Sedan 

Batteries for Fonl V-8, from 
$4.50 to $9 40

B AU M AN  MOTORS

FOR KENT 2-rtxwn apartment. 
Bee Mrs P. B. Broach. Jr. 152tp

FOR SALE  Nice gas range co»k- 
ng »tnve at a real bargain. See it 

at I shell's Garage. George Isbell.

I/JBT OR STR AYE D ... What bar-
row pig about 7 week* old, weight 
about 11 pounds. Finder please no
t ify  Deiuii« William», Bex 158, 
Munday. ltp

STOMACH COMFORT
Why suffer with Indigestion. Ga*. I 

Gall Bladder I ’ains or High Blood 
l ’re**uref Restore your I ’otassium ■ 
balance with A lk»«ine-A and these 

. troubles will disappear. SolJ on : 
| full money-back guarantee (30 day . 
treatment for $1.50) hy EH.AND 
DRUG STORE

j ST tX ’K FARM FOR SAI«E «440 
¡acres, 120 In cultivation. Old im -! 
j provementa, ha* three tanks, good , 
i cistern, fine rrtlar. Joins a section 
with two oil wells on it. Has fine 
gras* land. Iswated in Throck
morton county, near Woodson, 
Priced $15 per acre. Has Federal 
loan. A bargain If sold at once. 
George Ubetl l5-2tc

BARGAIN DAYS
A R E  H E R E  ON

THE ABILENE REPORTER-NEWS

THIS IN C L U D E S  TH E  8 U N D A Y  EDTTTrvtf 
With 8 Pape* O f 8 inday Colored Comics

A COMPLETE NEWSPAPER -
Get All The News, For loess Money!

BIO NEW! WILL HAPPEN IN 1940- 
KEEP POSTED BY READING THIS 

BIO TERRITORIAL DAILY

Subscrlbs to this newspaper NOW—at tbs lowest prlos of say 

State or Territorial p ap « serving your County.

ORDER TODAY and SAVE $2.05
Your local newspaper editor, postmaster or home town agent win be 

glad to taka your subscription; or mall direct to the Reporter-News

Use thi* < onpen

The Abilene Reporter News 
Abilene. Texas

I enclose $4 96 for a year'a subscription lnclodiaf 
Sundays—

Nam-

Rt

City

Bos

(Till« sffpr vviHr« fW  91 IMÌ»

'■ "T

/

V
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Again W e  Bring You Our A nnual....

BARGAIN RATE
Ad Now, send in your subscriptions, both new 
and renewal, while our Annual Bargain Bate is in 
effect. Manv suscrilHirs are taking advantage of 
this rate. This is your opportunity to get Knox

County’s Leading Newspaper at a real bargain. 
If not convenient to come in send us your check 
and we will set your subscription up a year; or, if 
a new subscriber, enter your name on our list.

Do This Today !
A M  WHERE IN ENOS MONTY. OR WITHIN 54 MILES OF MONDAY. . .

$1.00 A
BEYOND 54 MILES OF MONDAY THE BARGAIN RATE WILL RE. . .

$1.50 A YEAR

Many of our subscribers have been waiting for our An
nual Bargain Kate to go into effect before renewing 
their subscriptions. We are announcing our rate earlier 
than usual in order to make this rate of $1.00 per year 
available to those whose subscriptions have expired -as 
well as to those whose time will be out within the near

To those of you who are not receiving The Times, we feel 
that you will come to welcome it into your home each 
week. NOW  is your op|>ortunity to subscribe at the same 
low rate as our regular subscribers . . . $1.00 per year. 
We will welcome you to our “Times Family,” and we be-
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The Tom Tom
i'ubluihed by the Student* o f the Munday I’ ublie Sc hool*

Falls Mile Through ‘Pea Soup’ Fog 
Into River * diermen Save Him

Moselle Trammell 

Ronnie Jones 

Raymond Phillips 

Ronnie Jones 

Jozelle Tidwell 

Mildred J o n es____

Kdi tor-La-Chief 

Assistant Kditor 

Senior Class Reporter 

Junior Class Reporter 

Sophomore Class Reporter 

Freshman Class Reporter

ON SK LITS IIN  ESS
O f all the vices which degrade 

the human character, selfishness is 
the most odious and contemptible. 
An undue love of self leads to the 
most monstrous crimes and occas
ions the greatest misfortunes in 
both States and Families. As a 
selfish man will impoverish hus 
family and often bring them to 
ruin; so a selfish king brings ruin 
on his people and often plunges 
them into war.

Kxample: The selfishness of Ach
illes, as remarked hy the poet 
Homer, occasioned a thousand woe* ' 
to the (¡reeks. The selfishness of 
the late Napoleon Ronaparte occas
ioned innumerable wars in Kurope, | 
and caused him to perish himself,, 
on a miserable island that of 
8aint Helena in the Atlantic Ocean. 1

We see by these examples that 
we are not to consult our own in- | 
terest and ambition, but we are to ! 
consider the interests of others us 
wall.

A  wanting: When you slave and 
. sacrifice for your children, deny- 

ing them no whim, y* u call it un* 
^  selfishness. Rut your unselfishness 

i- developing its exact opposite 
in them -selfishness. They’ll ride 
you with a whip hand all your life 

. because you permit it.
Selfishness may In- added to the 

list o f anti-social characteristics. 
No matter where he goes this per
son is bound to he unpopular. H 
is always and forever thinking 
o f his own wishes and desires. The 
thought, what can I do to n aka 
some one else happy, to make 
things easier for the other fellow, 
never enters his mind. The person 
who looks for self advantage be
fore jumping is never sought after.

The ability to feel for and with 
others is an extremely important 
social trait. In the case o f older 
and younger children there are a l
ways opportunities for the develop
ment o f this trait. The older child 
is constantly told to give in to the 
younger one, is urged to lx* unsel
fish. to appreciate that the young
er one does not “ know any better/* 
While thi* policy develops in the 
older one certain altruistic tenden

cies, we must be very much con
cerned about what happens to the 
younger child. He must not ac
quire selfishness by demanding at
tention in order to develop gener
osity in his brother.

The other fellow ’s pasture is a! 
ways greener and his social and 
personality faults are always a 
little more inexcusable than our 
own. IVrhaps you have decided 
that the subject of this writing is 
not one of your bad characteristics. 
Very well, so much the better for 
you. However, it will do no harm 
to ask yourself the question, “ What 
do my neighbors and friends think 
o f me’ *' l>o a little sclf-analysi- 
if you can make up your mind to be 
self-observant and patient.

It is my opnion that the best way 
of all is simply to sit down quietly 
at a time when you know you will 
not be disturbed, and think of your
self as another person, criticizing 
your various acts and habitual mo
tions and attitudes.

Watch yourself at all times, 
when you meet and are with an
other person. Then re-live each act 
and motion. In other words, y u  
will come to recognize yourself as 
you really are, which i> the fir-t 
step toward self-improvement.

I>o not be surprised if at the end 
o f this analysis you have reached 
the conclusion that you do need a 
little self-improvement.

Why not make a strong re**ol i- 
tion to do this and strengthen it 
by as many sound reasons as you 
can think o f?  Do nit permit any 
exception until the new habit 
firm ly fixed. Reaffirm your n ■ 
lution from time to time, marshal
ing new reasons in support of t. 
Make yourself »  sticker for all th* 
world Hives a sticker.

SOFHOMORF RI .l'i »R I
For the second time since the be 

ginning o f school, the sophomores 
had a class meeting this past week. 
Among the topics discussed, the 
most promising one was the decis
ion o f our Hallowe’en booth.

We are all eagerly looking for
ward to this.

The melancholy happenings of

F«»*•*•■>*a Fla., Air Field Where Flight Began and (»- •? Avi.iv wn 
Cadet C. W. Harbert.

s y  T «•! r
^  * H i »*<

V of gasoline 5,000 feel up tu I 
no up fog, C W. Harbert.

* «» » < « let. of Bristol W**st Vii j
l nr* I» .led out blind in his para 
e’ !e : 1 plunged down Into the 
c, i i.r of a wide river Marooned 
p water oa all shies, with the
* - n !.. « lost In darkness and fot.j
* I * • .. managed to keep biniseli
* •’ udii passing fisher men spiti i
* beam of his flashlight and
i * * i *1 him.

!. . bert had taken off from Pen
* . Florida, on n night training
f  in a »Ingle sealer fight in»'
t Although flying conditions'
v good when he started on the 
ft : i trip a heavy log nil led in 
t the ocean completely bloc* ■ 
t:i, out the Hying field

I ruler such conditions, Harbert
« • • : It Mil.- PH ) t l . i l , ; '«  M.i ftj

. . » and those on the ground to 
*.‘ >ctupt a landing “There was only 
e t h : to do he . d I f* • * 1 t♦ *
* oul n that fog without •>
1. where I'd come down*

' Heading for open country I « ir 
1 at 5.000 t«*«*l until the r <»1*»-»

* i gone I couldn't tell w.»aT \ .»
•> io» me but 1 jammed th** ini

th* pa-: week were a few quizzes 
daily. But despite the burden# of 
thus, the sophomores have succeed
ed in doing some impressive work

J1 M O K  RI PORT
("las- .v here again, and a- t*. al 

busy. Wt ar* planning « ur tvooth 
for the Hallowe’en Carnival ami is 
it good? Come one, com* a l, and 
see the “ Junior Striptease”  arli*!* 
perform.

Perhaps by the time Red, W il
liam, Ray and a few others g* t to 
Is» Juniors, they will know better 
than to go court in/ at least where 
Mr. Benson can see then

Dr. Bass was absent on. and 
one-half days because o f a use 
o f  “ flu,”  hut he is back i t, »»honl 
again, we are glad to report.

Goodbye we’ll Ik* seeing y< » in 
Haskell Friday night wh*n th* Mo
guls fight the Indian.-.

i y«

forward and Jump* d It wa th«ut
or never.

“ Insfe.nl of landli ■ ifely ». it* 
ground I came dowi .iat**- I . + 
a thorough diicklm hut man %p 
to stay free of the p<it u< hute and v * 
able t*» keep floatinr I q in •
exactly when I w: id could w
tell which way th« bore lay.

“ 'Hie only thing 1 had w » *«• 
was a I i blight. 1 i.ou. li it • 
soaked, it still worked I dldaW 
ki»«»w how long Pd i • i i
but at least the batteries *. nr 
frenli, and I knew they'd la *- 
lie*«» me. that was about th u y 
comforting though« I l ! a* ' • 
time.

"I had no idea ho v !*• * .
then* in that water I u
Ilk«- hou: «. | kept th .g
.all the time, though it (' ■»
likely that an) on* c«»e|.l •
through that fog.”

When he had aliuost .
Harbert said, two hsh«ruu*n h.tp 
penetl to *«•«» his signal light * w- 
ii to him, they pulled him *n»o 
! i »r boat After b*iHK lr* at* d *»r 

.!• h* return* 1 to his tl> b*
base.

Mrs. BtHvn, she n .*ht be able to 
tell more atmut his past.

SPORTS N I MS

What did I tell you? The Mo- 
guls did defeat Ku!« Hurd fight
ing, t«ani work, ami .'.•»me excellent 
coaching wa# r iv a led  in that 
game.

We hope to see ti ume, or bet
tor qualification* * »r winning a 
game this coming 1 relay night 
wh* n we play the Haskell Indians. 
We know tha* the vs are going 
to do their last at i that they a « 
going t«- make Ha sell think they 
have hud hold f something when 
th»* game is over next Friday night.

Tha band I pep qua»! ■ , • 
U* i workii . i 'd  practicing har 
«*» formation-, and aft* r -evera!
•* a pis, they learned
is d* ne. Tin art doing 1 ’ * »  
the f«irmat ¡or at th* <>r »

Austin, Tex. (.Special). White 
winged dove*, apparently headed 
for destruction a few years ago, 
have beat back to such an extent 
that it is estimated 4,000 hunters 
took more than fit),000 in one coun
ty the first week of the open 
reason, according to reports re- 
ct*ived by the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Com filiation’i  executive 
secretary.

White winged d *v  - ai*- in ex
cellent shape throughout the South 
and Southwest Texas and Willary
county's report o f 50,000 lords be
ing killed in two days is an excel
lent example of the sport in Texus 
this year. White wings provide 
more difficult shooting than mourn
ing doves. Airplanes, mot r curs, 
and trains are carrying larg*» par
ties to Southwest and South Tex 
as. The season remains open there 
until November 15.

(«rand juries throughout the 
State, conscious o f the increasing 
interest in the preservation and 
propagation o f Texas’ game and 
fish, are cooperating with the 
Game Department to a higher de 
gree than ever before. The latest | 
action taken wa by a gra? d jury 
at Gr*»e.si»e<‘k. which instructed "if ' 
cers in that area to cooperate with 
the Department in preventing the 
dynamiting o f  fish. Constable J

C. C’layton has ail his forces as
sisting in game and fish law en- 
forcement.

Judge#, too, realizing that game 
law eti forceroont, as well a# propa
gation work, is vitally important if
I exa> to continue to be one of 
the leading hunting ,.nd fishing 
States in the Union, ar«j handing 
out Htiff fines for violations. Ten 
non-resident hunter# recently paid 
$50 each in Ca>-* c  ait . Two Be> 
ar county men were each f ned $V> 
far illegally importing game into 
Texas. A Knox county man found 
it cost him $100 to serve elk meat

It i« rot definitely known Y 
ist dove* can fly, but one kil 
L*ar Dalhart recently while tra« 
•g at an aitiazing rute that w 

catapulted to the ground 
reast was split wide open.

Five state#. Missouri, Oklahoma, 
Oregon, Virginia, and Missisaippi. 
are following the Texas plan of
operation in some form or another 
and indication# are a dozen more

■ will Ik» using the Texa* program 
within a few month#, the executive
secretary o f the Game Department

j said.
“ The entire nation is watching 

Texas* game restoration program,” 
Mr. Miller said. “ It has grown a
rapidly along the right line# ar 
has produced such good results th;
vve can expect many other state# t 
adopt th«* Gone Star State's pr» 
gram soon/'

for
rath

: rd

Beaumont woman recently 
id killitig birds with a 22 rifle
th»1 purpose feeding her cat 

r expensive. Apprehended by 
game warden stationed at
mom on ;» county road, the 
in admit ted she was shooting
to provide fo k! for her cat. 

Uso admitted that the $26 in 
find cost# she paid would h:iv«» 
•it a lot o f cat food frora th«»
r of butcher. She was viola- 
thru* law.- at one time. i.*..
u7 from a motor car, shoot- 

roni h public road, and killing
protected by State law.

A
for »
negai

McMullen county to 
ity chick it hatched 
•\eral bohwhile». 
nested three yards

u h.u.t.

“ What do 

“ He was

k n t

•orle

The qu
from the front pore! 
on the Byrne ranch. She hatched 
n bantam chirk and nine quail and 
then left the nest with her brood of 
five eggs un hatched.

When the owner o f the ranch 
found the bantam chick would not 
follow its foster parent he took 
it to the house to raise. Every day 
sine«* then the mother quad has 
come up to the edge of the porch.1 
calling and fussing, trying to re I 
gam what she consider«»d her chick 1

Texas is leading the entire nation 
1 in game restoration work through 
I use of Pittman-Robertson federa l1 

0 .i Pau M o f Wa 
ten, D . fb io lo g is t  in charg* of 
resiarrh f«»r P.R, projects, said 
whih* ir T« >.i r* * tl

Teacher “ Gangster? Where di 
you get that idea*” ’

“ The history book says he held 
up the world/*

A farmer ran in to tell a neigh
bor that hi# wife had suddenly 
gone insane *’ ! don’t know where 
she could have caught that insanity 
germ.” he add«*d “ She ain't been 
outside our kitchen for *25 years.”

A man wa# fumbling at hi# key
hole in th* we«* hour# of th»- morn
ing A policeman saw the d ’ffculty
and came to the rescue.

“Gan I help you find the k ay hole,
s ir ’ ”  he asked.

"Thanh all right, old man/’ said
the other cheerily. “ you just hoi* 
the housh and I can manage.”

FRI ^IIM \ N M  \S ^ gait rt a j 1 *i w *h the h
.tnd |x p 1 ad cheeri

e arc* rat her crest falle' a - ■” 1 that fh - p* p. t he li
a teat today n math 1 ( im-nnely. Mav that’
•reiay ¡1n F.ngli#h. i witjntng’ all t h< - ga m e
♦ g ifh■ in ho me mu k: ig h. 1 *r 1 'f  it i#, or :f .• n't, w
1*«! #ewing. W* ha * ‘ ’ ’ i are going tu kirp  on

rP H I S  very young career woman 
f  of the future, marches to classes 

in a tapestry tweed, checked wool 
suit, with a boxy jacket and an 
eight gore swing skirt. The Peter 
Pan velveteen collar sets off the 
suit smartly Good Housekeeping 
features this charming youthful 
fashion in the September issue.

Dr. Haas say»: “ The girl that i- 
i*> «-any to woo isn't w >rth court* 

>«hg and wooing. ( h«*ap things ate 
a!wa># bought at a low prv t/*

pém

M s

The Baby Needs
Nourishm, nt Milk (¡ives . . .

Milk from Munday Dairy ronlaia» al! the 

1/ I q o  n(t, bal hi» buaiiMM o*

Q. '  j '
n im m t» and »a lt« . . . all n-cei-

,ar>' to build «troiiK buon and aound 

badie«.

J  v _

Give Him Milk From ...

M unday  Dairy
P Ilo N  ! im. I « i|{ IH 1.1 \ I m

jdying pr.sonaliti«'s

.1 foothull. The pe|* «quad hi
! »eili ng the m. The fresbma
ha.» increaleed lat'-ly. W%

e new pupil#. Our low
are all on account of tb,«

Presents
ITS GREATEST 
PICTURE OF

CONCENTRATED TEXAS
MATURING

LIVESTOCK AGRICULTURE
IS 1.000 la Premium* S2S.000 la Praanum«

POULTRY
$7,100 la Pramiam*

* * a
The Livaitock Show will ba tha largatt aver held in tha 
South. It will mcluda the National Hereford Show, fo» 
which $11.000 in cash premium* are potted.

*  *  *
fh# Agricultural Show, with 64 county a ih ib it*. 32 F fA  
exhibits, many 4-H C lub and Individual Exhibit* and an 
INTERNATIONAL C HEM U R G lC  SHOW  will make this 
tha lerge it agricultural aih b it aver held any place.

A * 6
The Poultry Show will feature a Baby Beef Turkey E ihibit 
and a W aterfowl Show in the new pondt et well e i e 
fine »hewing of popular poultry bread*.

A  Bo lone ad P rogroM  e f

¿d uca iw n. and. ¿bnuAcm eni
FOLIIS IERGIRE ON THE MIDWAY

Ih* Ruhtn ind Chrrry Show», 
t f>«at Carnival . . . Uiul'«! 
Camera Show . . . Holv Lan-t, 
and (he Hop« lnd*an Villas«

day

» r ad»*# 
band 

below

great re*ue Itom Pana, 
lu o n  «iire^i tr«»m the 

San T ru u m o  
W orld • Fair.

F R E E  A T T R A C T I O N *
In the ( attic t»l Foods, hourly #-»» Swot a 

Mintitela . the Southern Sei*«« v.»i«u«
•ml otbe» Uftuitnu« I acia.

- r id 
th«* fttudy hall.

All our problems are #oh«*d thi# 
time. We don’t wonder ah« i n . 
single thing.

.......
M  «  TK A t IIKKS IS

M t'ND AV tIH .tl
Introduriiii Mr. Billy B.-n-i n, i f  

Kart Worth. Trxa»
Mr. rirn.«on ii< th»1 ucinxv and 

general math true her o f high
5eho -I. lit i» »hart, hr.inette, rare
ly built, and ilesen mg rtf the tit'e
■omeunr gave him o f "L tttli s « -
poleon."

He attended A and M. C< * ge 
Hln1 N T .V I <' a! Ihr < where 
h«’ rerrivrd hi* degrr» II. m h«l- 
asdie rating \»a> high enough that 
be wn* laboratory in »trm uo in the 
-eienre department at Denton 
Other than that thi» tr hit. fir it  
teaching experience, but we w* feel 
*ure that Mr. Ilenaon will he a eia 
ces* a» a teacher. He hae a very 
nice peraonality and a good know 
ledge o f ncienec.

Thu> i, all the information we 
eould get from Mr. Item n, I jt w» 
feel certain that, »hould you ask

best at all ' - I

Mian <
. f the K
thin little rh> 
p n -o a  » n , r id* 

M
H*
How vi«* 
Iffm vs i.
To t» •
I ftn\ th* 

liven did.

“The Rest of Your 
Days. . .  Depends 

on the Rest of 
Your Nichts"

Invest in R«**t . . . Kvery Jo 

(ìanronterd

Homi* Furniture Go. 
Mattress Factory

We Sp«-riall«e in Inner.pring,

WARl..Jerr/5/e...WAR!
It  t/as Corns amt Ktvryarn  11 i l l  Want ttu

Latest News I  Lowest Cost
ANI(UAL SUI»(1 OPTION OFFER 1

Don't Fall to » • •  . . .
lb «  (  4 « lc  o| F»«t>«li ili«  Hnwrt Sìh i»  . . tb« Sin * 

th« tl*hjr P jr jd «  . I?»« Shaw . . School F*
bthit* anti Cunt «Mt, th« Fm« Art« I ahihtt, tu  Srm .r ‘ I* 

al « li o«w iu»hI « ì i . «ttd mjiny ather «m ic tio ta .

It 11 tho thow you

A Ready Market For

Y our Stock „
CATTLK .. 1IORSKS . .  IKMiS . .  M ILK S

Our Sale attract# Dior« Buyer# than 
any Di vi*# toc k .Sale in thi# Territory!!

A K  TION SALK KYKRY TFKSDAY
lad , of buyer, an on haiid to give highe,t n,rket price, for 
your liveatoek

WE Kl V IIIK.S. FA V IN O  VOI 5» (  ».NTS 1 M U K  
KOKT W O H IN  IM CKKK PKH K8

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
K A T M F F  BROS R||,|. W I l irK . A »et innrer

WICHITA DAILY TIMES
(Dalis and Sunday)

OR T ill:

WICHITA FALLS RECORD NEWS
iO »ll*  with Sunday T im e.)

AT n o  
MONKT- 
S VVIV«. 
R \TI

$ 5 5 0
Ivi <.t I \i: p r ic k

SB.OO

n h \ v *  v o u
S2.50

Rv M ail in Texan  and O klahom a O nly
P«*r a Unified Time — fine (tv PtMKiblr X\i»r P r im  cif Taper, rtt

The T im «* and Kisord News- ferur mpighbnrtng iLmIj 
the Lett«* t newt, lK»ng r*quip|x*d with the best new 
United Tre** and international News Service-—togetiu 
features and comic# obtainable.

iwwapapm Will give JTQU 
?r\‘icc : A * »elided PrcuL
wiUi tlie best Bcloetion of

S U B S C R I B E  T O D A Y !

9
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$10,000 Sale Is
Held Tuesday At

•

Livestock Barn
Operators <»f the Monday Live

stock < \>mmutton Co. reported that 
approximate!. 4«'«» ► *1 >( a"!-
w«rv exm* giud t 1 u»
4ay itt the w##k y !iv. . k .».*» 
tad »old readily m !•«»■ v%iLh mar- 
tot prirea TUejkiuv ’•> sale ran .*

n Two Ford \ -îî Cars Tor 1910 Presented

« U l  uf FMMKK», which wa» only
dightly beli.w tiri# two p rev unni
mle*

Mellen, meiuded \ H W at»«>n ami
M C K.xk, Sevi íiour; J. II Kay
burn, i «Indee, h; M Fri«r*nn
Kule; Hob Bumet 1 D M
Faddm, Henjun r. ; !.. H. Highnote
and Jark Katt ff H*«k. ■n i M
Bradherry and R. D. Ben,hi n, klKu
City; II. C. \ and im I Nm
twrry, Clyde M ffi#ld il nd L. A
Benagt Wi m er
t ’ rowell; J. 0  t ,d O. \
Burg«*«. Gilliland F m i 1)a!hy, A ■
p«*rmoi»t; Ir# Gnri
Allen Heuler and H ardber-
Jfrr, K r»«<\ t . i y ; Morn«*
Kd ward M rr < ■ h,-,. M J
(¡am, M E. B< 
Griffith Hr« 
Bowman J* 

ami V\ * 
t. B. Bowden 
4abr>. Mr> 
un grmui, K. 
'homiMMirt, j

E. K.
Walla
Hobel 
Dp* a

Tile 
eludei 
Foana

F

A M tERF ar« th<* t * o  Ford V i  cara 
presentad for 1940 One li a Ford 
V 8 aaé ti»" <>t!ier a deluxe Fo?4 V 8 
Top, tho deluxe Ford V-l Fordof 
*t*dan belo* thè Ford V i  Twl >r

tM'e» ar# a finger tip gea 
the steering 
trolled Xeni 
Scaled Beam

1ft on | engine have Improved »pring mi.;
ndumn. a new eon pension and a torsion bar rldr-Mabl- 
\av -n n  ->m  and liter Four FOrd V s ind flva deluxe
headlamps for safer body type« comprise the two dine# 
Two V * etigii >« arc A n< w bunines* coup" an sell as u 

v> horsepower in the coupe Tudor sedan am! Fordor sedan 
, h-os^powtcr or a tui are available m both There la alto a 

Itu n the Ford V'x dt-luxe convertible dub >oupo with 
with 55 ho -eptiwer automatic top ttandard equipment.

M
W .

Weather Report

Lions Of Area 
To Meet Here On 

November 1 tth
Ci.«»cal I lui» P* be Host 

U Zone Meeting

Haskell Fair To 
Open Wednesday. 

October 18th

(ìirl Scout News

Connally Will 
Make Radio Talk

Friday Niiiht
United States Senator Tom Coe 

nally of Texas, one o f the three 
members o f the Senate Foreign He 
latuuus Committee who drafted 
pr«iH)xwl strengthening o f neutrali* 
t> legislation pending before the 
special aeKaion of Congress, will 
¿peak on this subject ov«*r a Na- 

| tu»nal liroadcaating t ’ompany radio 
hook-up from Washington at 9:15 
Texas time, Friday ti ght, October 
♦!th.

Senator Connally has been close- 
! ly identified with suggested chang
es m present legislation on the sub
jtvt from its inception, having been 

i called U> the White House tor a 
conference with 1'resident Boose 

( Nell soon after reaching the capital 
from Texas. Several day* follow - 
ing wen* devoted by Senator Con
nally, with Senator Key Pittman, 
Committee chairman, and Senator 
Klbcrt Thomas o f Utah, to prep
aration of the measure reported 
out by the committee.

Senator Connally'* view - on the 
bill have been eagerly followed in 
view t*f the leading part he is play-

g in its sponsorship in the de
bates on the floor of the Senate.

Senator Connally wa* one o f the 
-«•veral Senators participating in 
the <*pening program of the Amen 
ca Forum over the Mutual 4!road- 
easting System's coast-to-eoa-t net
work Sunday night, October t. the 
- ibject 1m- ng “ Tin* Neutrality Bill.**

Mr s, I .aw re nee Kimsey was a vis
itor in Fort Worth over the week 
end.

Mr- 1». U. Holder and son. D K., 
J r. visited relatives Abilene 
’ aW ednesday.

O Burnett was a baain»*## vis 
i lit" '-. \* v\ M« xu i the firs? 

*>f thi- work.

Millions Paid 
Farmers In The 

Parity Checks

w<

pilnwl t

hrpt 29 o* wl

Ort I 60 59 H4
•rt g Ü

Ort 3 42 M  91
Ort 4 47 57 94
Ra-'ifall 1© d*tc tha» year, 

inebetì
R a in fa ll to  uh * d#*e *

22 68 och#*

C AR O  OF U « \Nk> 
We take Una mean* of exj 

ng our sincere»’ hark* U* 
«rhô wrrm» m> i  ml * d ‘ ■ ht

during the dim»*# and n the < 
o f  our bcbvv• : mother M r* \ 
ds Stubtriefir d

Our hope .» that when •* 
romes your wav, you w be 
ed w*h such true and loyal ft 
a* has been our pn*- leg»* 
tim# of 4eepe>.i *«»«T4W

H. B Stubblefseid »iwl fa 
W illi* Staf*L|ef •

Boydr Carlry wa* a bu*»nes 
Wr»r in Abilene oat I ¡eeda

II, Knox City and

14th WA* xet by the 
•n rvq ia it of la on C 
of Knot City, ione
> ¿sited that the meet- 

* earlier than Nov
um he would be bu*V

htful
leath

la

Mr
Carl

Grady lb»b< 
g t w ; were
M ndav aft

>tt* are rx 
lay on the 
14 for this

Mr
Ha#

Kouton City 
city Tkaradi 
ed at The T

. -the May- r of 
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u-h aw a d# posted for exhibit* of

?!.> at the Centra] Writ Texas 
Fair here October 1S-2I, exhibit* 
>n th,K, d-partmrnu «re  rxp,-cU-d

I ' • fair w 1 fTu ally open Wed 
! eaday. Oct. lb at 1 o'clock, with a.

an ’noth parade o f  decorated 
float - and c ar*, merenantu* en 
trie-, school bands, ami pep squad*, 
and young women sponsor* from a 
score of West Texas town* and

Fnlcrtainmcnt feature* booked 
for the four-day* exposition include 
carnival shows and attractions, au- 
*. -mobile and honu races, fo^.tbah, 
dance.* and a gigantic fireworks 
display, said to be the biggest ever 
•'aged ir Waal Texas.

Highlighting the first days of 
the fair will be the coronation of j 
"M  m  Central West Texa*" who 
»  11 ri gn a- Queen of the 1939 j 
Fair Muawr for the colorful pag- 
. ant will be furnished by Jack Am 
Ling and hi* Craiy Hotel Orches
tra. Climaxing the coronation cer ; 
emony will be an oM-faihioncd 
“ Barn I>ance.M

Spotlight on Thursday will b« 
turned to Fair f'ark race track for
an afternoon race program, follow 
ed with the firework* display Tues- j 
day night.

iCace* will again be staged Fri
day and Saturday afternoon*. On 
Friday n.ght, the Haskell Indian* 
and Anson Tigers will meet in
Ih^nct, 10-A conference play.

Jerry Kane Is 
Named President 

Of Tech ('lass

( Jerry Kane, art* and science* !
student at Texas Tee hr# logical Col 

| •• *-*’•. ha# been elected president of I 
| the freshman ciaaa, according to | 
j an announcement which came from 
j the college Wrdne*da>

Jerry .» the *on o f Mr and Mr*
1 Jerome K Kane of ^einert. For 
i *c*me time after hm graduation 
j from high at boot, he was employed ! 
j at Baker McCarty Dry ♦ iuodx. He 
| ha* part time employment at 
t He •>phi¡1-Well# in taiblwrlt while 
i he is attending school,

Mia* Edna I* « ib «tt fr  received a 
i message Sunday night informing 
h*»r o f the death of her fiance, Mr 
«¿ordon B Grime*. 1014 Ridgley 
Avenue. Fairmont. W r,t Virjpni«. 
Mr dird on Srptrmbrr ¿8

Tho following i* *n «<rtiunt of 
Mr (Inm*.»’ drath. and ia a rlip 
plnir whirh waj< arnt to Ms»a I^d- 

I (wtlor by hia hrothor;
Funaral aarvkr* for Gordon B 

Grimoa. 51, who dird at nw>n S«t- 
i uHay in Ihr horn«* o f Hia brother, 
i Gl«nn H Grlmra, in 10UI R.pi.1 > 
avrnur. arill bo bold at T:10 o'rlork 
U>n>et in tha n**tdmri> Tomorrow 
tnornmit thr body will ba taken to 

! I*iarraton, ind.. for burial.

Ma U h, Dì !

I
M

JoVl

■Ut*• in Girl S< 
in Kotiorta 
ir Sur Haynie 

Spalrr and lt< r

*■

Mr». Ban Pannar of Knox City 
ira.» a bulinala viaitor har« la*t 
Friday.

PRESCRIPTIONS

F I L L E D
•  Accurately
•  Efficiently
•  And (Quickly

I f you ara in a hurry for 
your prawnption and want 
to ba aurr that it i* parfavt- 
ly filtad, (on e  to u*. 
ttd  amptoy 2 rani»trrad 
pharmauat*

E I L A N D ’S 
Drug Store

T«'*a.< cotton farmara, who arv 
getting thair li*3!> price ailjuat- 
nient ch«-W> at an excoptionally 
flint clip, are reaping the fruit of
aimplirity.

1!, K. Vance, ar»i«tant «late ail
mmiatrator, aaid more than I?,- 
J I.IM  in 1 ■•it* cotton payments 

has i>eeii certifieil for payment in 
the Ihnt ;; weeks, ami that most of 
the remaining 13 million dollars 
due of this aeries o f checks in the 
state pro balds will la* paid by the ! 
middle of October if the present 
rate of disbursement keeps up.

Mine than 1L’ million dollars ha- 
been paid out to date in the 
cotton price adjustment program.

Main factor in the speedy ser
vice, Valu e explained, is the use of 
au exceptionally .imple application 
for payment t'orin It records what 
the farmer has done to qualify for j 
payment.

A h many a- f these forms i
have been audited and certified 
her. in a h:?. !̂.* day. and rarely 
ha- an application spent more thaA 
3 day» in the state office before 
going to the disbursing agency in i 
I-alias, Vance said.

"The accuracy which has char
acterised the work in county of- 
f  c. s hn- been very helpful." Vance 
said. "A m i o f cour-.- the simple 
application form would not have 
been possible had there boon any 
fundamental changes in the farm 
program, from 1-J37 to *39, as there 
had been from year to year during 
the program’*  previous history.*’

to the group.
Seventeen o f the 23 churche* 

j in the association were repres
ented. Good attendance was had at

' each »ervice of the two day*.
A more complete *tory o f the

meeting will he curried in next 
week's i*»ue o f The Tim «*.

M iss Klizabeth Shannon o f the
Sunset community ia teaching at 
Van Horn, Texas, this y.-ar.

I could do that too, i f  I was as 
little as that little shrimp He'd 
grow up to I»' man sired i f  he’d 
start eating

G O LP I V k i l l  r  BREAD

Baptists Hold 
Association Meet

The Ha-k» !l Association of Bap- 
ti*t> churches held it* annual 
meeting Wednesday and Thursday 
o f this week, with the First Bap
tist Church '»f Munday being host

BAKED FRESH 
DAILY

tN MUNDAY.TEXAS
y&UY IT  F R O M  

t  TOUR GROCLO.
Sax# your Golden Kriwt W rap
pers. We gixt* Trades Day T ick
et*.

I f
ry 1

Sue Bat run, 
nice Dougla-

\\ * gave tin new N'oul* a play 
!a>: Tuesday and gave them the 
rule#, motto and what they had to 
learn. Mr- 1 we and M*- Dav - 
cm me to the meeting.

M >• Crawf rd ia scout leader. 
Latreace Johnaotl ia leader o f the 
Irish patrol and Sue Barton the 
Yucca patrol Treasurer i# I.a- 
treace JoHum" and Bemiece Dov,g- 
Ima i# #crit»e.

I'rofeiMor "Oxygen 1* ea#ential 
to all animal existence. There can 
l»e no life without it. Yet, strange 
to say, it was discovered only a 
little more than a century ago."

Student "W hat did they do be
fore it was discovered. Professor?"

s AN TA FI ♦ ARLOADINGS

The Santa Fr System carloadingF 
f«>r the week ending Sept. 23, 1939 
wa re 23,157 a* compared with 21,- 
122 for the sam« week in 1938. Re
ceived from, connection# were 6,837» 
as compared with 5,614 for the 
same week in 1 ' '8. The total car# 
moved were 29.992 a# compared 
with 24,436 for the same week in 
1938. Sant# F» handled a total of 
29.958 cars during the preceding ! 
week <»f this year.

( '  ha r 11 e Moorx-houae of Benjamin 
and Mr Farmer, of Megargel w. re 
visitors in t.iwn last Sunday,

GO to  A t k e i s o n ’s  a n d  S A V E !
Try our Service! Along with scon1*  o f other 
w men; you will find everything you expect in 
the way o f fine food*. Heonomicaly Priced. 
Come in today and SAVE !

FLOUR 4 4 4 4

HOLD -IS lbs ... $1.49
M EDAL 24 lbs________ 78c
PurAsnow 48 lbs______ $1.45

SUGAR 10 Ih rane 5 9 c
M EX STYLE BE A N S . . .
Ratlift’s 3 cam_______23c
(  RUSHED P IN EA PPLE  . . . 
(ialloncan _____________69c
PANC AKE FLOUR D EAL ..
I I ’ kG. PA N C A K E  FLOUR 
I IT .  JI G M API.K  SYR U P 
B O T# I UK O N LY  <

Blackberries gallon ran

23c
3 9 c

PRUNES gallon ran 3 2 c
HONEY Lxtrartrd Ml lh* 8 2 c

Spinach, Coni, Peas, Cut 
Beans, Tomatoes .. .
A ll full N ». 2 
Site Can* 3.1“ 2 5 c
KRAUT large ,i/e ran 1 0 c
White Swan COFFEE..
M \H, SALES S L IP  AND  2Sr AND GET 

SII K 3 TH R EAD  HOSE

1 lh can 27c 3 lb can 7Sc

( ATSI P 11 oz bottle itlc
MUSTARD c|t lo<
( iRAPEJUK 'E . . .
Pints 15c (Juarts 29c

RINS0 » » . 1 8 t
TolietSoap 6 bar* a* * ‘ \  20c 
CHEESE Teta» Horn lh 2 0 c

Vinegar gallon jug 2 5 c
Peaches No. 2V,

S iw  ran “  for 
— Fanry Table Fruit

2 ,„3 3 e
l / I V  A nire rule rulored rream
■ » » A  pitrhrr FRF.E with 2 pkg«

OR JEW EL 
JEW EL or TEX. M AID

4 11» ctn . 12c 8 lb ctn...  79c

PIE PKA( HES 2 Ik  cans 25c 

OATS, white Swuji 2 Ig bx 35c

HAMS PEPPER Kll
H ALF  OK W HOLE— lb 1 9 c

DRY SALT SNo. I Northern Iradr— lb 1 1 c
ONIONS »  KLLOW 

IILK M IID A— lb m
SHORTS 101) lbs $ 1 . 4 5  BRAN 100 lbs $ 1 ^ 5
WILE PAY  FOR NO. 1 ELLS IN  TRADE Dozen

W HERE MOST FOLKS TRAD E

ATKEISO
20c

M U NDAY. TEX

-F

4


